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T'ne e_·istence of a high mortality rat vdthin an;>r p ofessio al i sti-
tuti -:,·;ar ants a eed for careful scl~...<ti::L,'{ t o r eter.m:in t e un .or y ng 
causa c:l.v f .c·.ors an to r co1mnend o ... h ~- .::.. si ~ 
m as res for impr v ement .. Studies in nursing education indicate th· t v. _en 
emotional ~ social and professional probl ems of the nursing students a r e 
i s lated and studied_., an insi ght is ga: ne l into areas L which the 
i :nmed · te needs of the st dent ar ;;rea test~ The present st· .dy i s ru 
at -en t t eter ' ne e relationship of ntL'si~ student probl ems to an 
e=-cternal high wit hdrawal rate . 
Statement of the rob lem 
v. ~ t evi ences , if any 1 are th .. tha · · rovem.ent of the c 
·1d. gui anc program fo · the stude ts e1:-'-o: J.e i n the Divis ion c .': :::-ru::.· - i.~g 
E ·ca i o ' Florida A. an _!I .. Col l et;e mir;ht :!:' duce the withdraw 1 rate ? 
At the beginning of the stud r~ the ·e 1. ere ce:!.'tai:::-1 answers to u s{:;ions 
·which ha t o oe obtained in order to formv.l te conc l us ions with relation 
to the in oblem: 
1.. 1"!hy do the s -'-udents . in nursine; vrithdr w? 
2. V1'hat i - t_ e existing counseling plan? 
3 .. What kin of P-o) ms do e s· - ,de _ts i n nurs.:ng 
h ve whi e studying n t . e c 1pus? 
4.. ~· _at kind o:f problems do t.h.e nursing students 
have ·while st d• ing on ai':filiati n? 
5.. " a t is the rel atio ship of t e3e problems 
to the vrithdr ~1 ra:t;e of students? 
6. TJ'nat ~ if anything,. does the e:ds l:;i :"lg c uns ling 
l n o to _ -l c these pro em::.? 
Purp ose 
Th pu poses o f Jhe present stud ra: 
l ~ To ana1y t. e withdr vral _ate o f t 1e nur~ inc:; 
s tudents f om 1947- 1950. 
2.. To as certain probl ems of the nursing s tud nts 
emaining in the Di v i sio of }I ,.sins Edu o.tion 
as of, ,Jpne 1951 . 
3. To rev i v the existi ne; counseling program. t o 
determ.i:C~.e th re l ati onshi p, if row, be-bvfeen the 
rate of vd thdrawal and the p r oblems of the 
s t udents in nurs::.ng r emaining i the division .. 
4. To propose modifications in the counse i~ pro-
gram, if t he need is d em.onstrated .. 
Scope of the Stndy 
This probl em i s concerned on_y wi th t hose s t udents dm.itted to he 
Di-.risj.on of Nursins Education at fl ori da A. and 1:1 .. College since 1947 . 
The · t relati ve to the causes of vn:tldrawal h ve 
tl:.E' r cords of t h e nursing stl'.deu ... s .. No e.tJcem t has been T!l .e t ,. u: ly~ 
t!e C: l rr·· cu:'..un1 l a.1 or them tl!.o,s of teachi ng in re ation to h vr2"th-
drav;al s , l smuch as t.1is woul d be anothe _· problem in itsel f .. 
T'rle li o· a;;r _ r obl em Check List was used to determine ·rhetl1er or not 
s ,_,u ents retain in tl e Div isio of Nursin[:; E 'ucatio. had pro l ms .:.milar 
to those "'lvho wit ... w.. T e prou _ems of those retai ned and those wh o vrith-
drew a e r t; a :led L relatio1 xi sti ng .counseling and zui• ce 
progrruJ.. Inferences dra>VTI., conclu~io ~ :s re:J..c ad an ro osal s made o· 
. e basi f t he f i dings .. 
Li itati o_ s 
Bee , .se of the am. issio ol icies w i . ;;overn a s vate-supp orte 
instituti ;; l imitat i ons are placed on the proposals .. Time di not !Ll o · 
a f ol l ovr-Lp s··- ,~ y f ·the s tuc J. ts vtho had -,ri thdra •m , 1.vhi ch adds a f u r t her 
limi t ation t o thi s study. The s tatements ma: by e i·thcr the student or 
her f e.r:J.i ly had to b e relied upon relative to wi thdrawal at the time t e 
student YrithdreYt. 
Full recognition is :::;i'\ren to the f act t __ a.t a s+udy of t he preoent 
Cllrri cul u..TU mi;ht y i ld a d.it i onal i n f ol."'l_llation from whieh the Division of 
Joursing E ucation c nl d possi ly increas its re t nHon of students .. T\is 
hou d e a study in wlrl. ch i:'l.ll the mem e:rs o f the nurs i ng facu l ·Jy partici-
te , and ie prob abl y the next step in the i mprovement of the total 
educati onal p l an f or the nurs i ng students ~ As stated previous l;}', · _is " ~ 
outsid the limits of the present study and i in itself 
:Ue thocl of App roach 
The number and p ercer t· g;e of ··ri Jhdra'.' , .. 1 a. d he r cor e _ r , s o ... for 
'.7it_ dr ;val vrere e .. alyzed for each cl ss adrnit ·ed to t 10 Divis i n of :nurs i ng 
Edt ca·';io .frm _ 1 ,..7 to 1 - 50, to answer ··the question o f why students 
vri thd_ aw. Further ana ;{sis of the wa"' _one fo e ch e r of 
n ollment .. 
To ~"lswer the question, what i s the e~isti:'l.'"" couns ling p a.n" !e 
prog_·a."1. .:'or the co_lege as a whol e and a it affec-t;s the .LUrsi:1e.; ude ts 
as -., 1 s the counseling p l an for the Division of Nursing E u at · ,:m, was 
r v i ewed to termine ho.T it m.:..gh·::; aid or fail to aid p revention o stu-
ents 'ii dra: ring relat · ve to reasons given for wi thdrawing8 
To d termine the k i nds of problen~ the sh ents remaining i n the 
Divisio of urs · ng Educat · on have , the Hoon.:.-y Pro lem Check List was used ~ 
These fin i ngs were compared vvith those :!'ou:1d for students •Jho with re·vv 
as well as with the cotTlseling progr St. engt'w and weaknesses in t 1 
co '1.Selinc; )rogrmn were noted during the p riod the s·!Judents were in 
val"'ious cl i nical fields and also duri::tg t __ e p riod the r vrer on ·the campus. 
Inf rences are dram from the findings. 
-' t ·t.lce eginning of the study, it was apparent that the data obtai::ted" 
the concl sions rea~~ed end t e proposa s made could etter be unde rs · ood 
if t ey wer pro j ected against a general ba kgrou d of informauio )0r.._ i.-
:'.1 t,; o h situation and a l so if see f ro1! the point of view of t 
'1ilosophy whic1. under l ay the study. Ther fore., the p ilosop 
the study atl.d the set·bing of ·the probl em "ave een included. 
Report of Pr vi us Studies 
m i va:ting 
ev ral studies are based on t1e pri_ciples rutd use of the v r i ou 
f or.ms d adaptatio s f Moone roblem Check Lists. 1 In genera , however, 
'1e concl usi ons :re ch d showed a need for a counseling program o f or 
:roveuent of the one in existence~ Some of t ._ese p oposals coul be 
carried over to l most y progrt • 
Hil o. Torrop, 2 e.t Columbia Uni·rrersity in 1939, reported a stu y con-
c :- :.:.':1' the pr l ems of nursing s-tudents in the fresrllllan an seni.o1· a!"s .. 
:.lt1oug;h not ased specifically on the Mooney Probl em C.ecc L"_s_. , 3 which 
was n•Jt devel oped unti l 1 40J the areas the students considere i.TOportant 
were simi a . to those now f ound in the check list .. Thes included social , 
professional , e du cationaJ._, vo cati onal, financial, health and family 
p!"obl m.s .. The resu ts of this st y shovred that t h re was a resem ance 
of pr bl ems l)ei;;·;e n the freshman and sen··_or students ; t at h 1 th pr bl·3ms 
•; :·e m=:J.lY s.n that seni or s-bcJ_dents had more diffim l r establishing satis-
factory inte~-personal rel ationships t. an did t h e f reshmeu. 
Based. on a modi f i cation of the J.[ooney Probl em Check List for College 
tudents , Frances Triggs4 and Ell en Bigelow di d a study of the p o le_. s 
of 295 five-year st den·l~s in the Un i versity of Minnesota and 112 studen ,s 
who were ffiliati:i:lf; there a t the t:ime. The fLc in ··s showed t. at t! 
pro lems re~ orted mos~.:; frequentl' by the U:ni versi students were in the 
a reas ps -chol o ical-social , religion a.11d fi nance, 1' i e the affi liat · n..g 
sh e \,S reported more problems i n heal t · d ersanal-1 yoho ogica.l Qre s. 
_ .e r.I riaon roblem Check Lis ·b Forn f or School s of Nursing vro.s adapted 
in 1945 by Luella J . Morison from the Hooney Problem Check List, evel oped 
by Ross L. :Uooney~ 5 This f orm w~:ts 3:iven · ' 32 sh ents to obtain :iata 
:'or a stur y in vr i ch t 1e ai:ns Trere: 
1 . To devel op a check list of pro l e s s a co·· seli_ e; 
inst umenv f o_ studelts i s hool s of nursing . 
2. To stu ~r the ro lero.s of t .. e fi st-ye r stu ent nu. ses 
as con:) ared wivh t. -· rd-y ar tv..dent nurs es in six 
schoo s of nursing .. 
• To s-!:.t y -t; e pr b erns of s- udents in one sa, ool as 
compared 1.'Vi th !inot 16 w 
4. To etermine , as a res1 l t f the study ow + .e 
""our of 
instrument can b e used by so ool of nursi 
in the counsel ing of :.n i vi d. al st dents 
n - e esta l ishn.en"!:; of gui a.:::1c~ ·ogram.s. 
e conclusions of t .. is st 'dy as quoted f rom :Mary chmitt7 
were as follows: 
1. The most f requent prob lems faced by stu en nurses 




and there is a stronc; evidence that the stude -l:;s 
need fo thei r personal ru d p· ofessio_ al devel opment 
pro ram of t r ai:J.ine; in nursing vnich is more ensi-
tiv- to t.e ve lopme t of the students as individ 
personal i t i es the..n schoo s e no 7 p o i i 
The p::-oblems m rke y 2 :per cent or more of the 
students are p edominately pro lems sh wing limi-
tations on t i me and co relc-.J:.ed ressur s on · e 
students i n school s of nursing. Pro ems r lat · :. · 
to 1e h 1:1e; to mora s rdi0ion; to co rts. ·.p , 
se;): an marr i age are concerns of comparative y few 
of t e stu ! t n rs s. 
The f reshman students in icateL p oblems main in 
t areas rel t i .g to a j st~errc to the sc1oo of 
nurs i ne; , vhi l e the seniors ma1·ke ro lems primari ly 
cent re aroun· tl::ei f utur e i n ei.r prof . sional 
and e cational proGrams . 
In 1946 anothe r survey, i n whi ch the probl em c1eck l ist f or schools 
o f nursine; was used, was m e by Ma e ine Di 1 in four schoo l s of nursi , 
loca ~ed in diffe n· types of hospitals in the state o f Massacnus tt- .. 
The pop1.le:~ion use as sources for da~a Vf re 300 nu ses , vhich totaJ. 
i cl ded 25 st dents in each o f the three ye rs in the four sc1ools .. 8 
ome o~ the conclus · ons r p o e i l::i. ::: st· d shm·re o.t: 
1 .. Th r"' i~J a ef " n:i.te 
nurs .:n:.:; students vO 
::1 o · r atto pt to 
services w 
_"!l2;ness n t l p3.rt Of 
pernte ·with a i istr tors 
orsm1ize better counseli ~ 
students t h emsel v e s can 
c.1d i mportance 
7 
3. An inservioe traini ng p o~rrun i n g1i .ance , ase 
on th , nee s of th f a.cul • s1L .l c ini ti ·te .. 
Outsi e speaker s f rom 1e t;ui de.:..1.ce fi ld sh u d 
e rought i n; f ac1 l t-1 :members sh u l d e encouraged 
to talco c rse s i n t i :L · ce , ""n att nd mee.t · ncs 
or c _fer ;J 1ces o_ gui 9.l;.Ce .. r!1cne'Ver t l1ere i s 1'i 
apport ni ty; t he library fe,cil i tLs cou d bv 
i ncreased to include sui table referenc s c vering 
a 1 phases oi' gui da..T'J.ce . 
4 . An an l ysi s sho d b e ma e to reveal :;nat is i n 
the exi sti ng program at is real gui dru1ce ~ 
ov1 i t mil'·ht be buil t t<p on ; a l so t o de ci e mat 
s ome o f t h e existi ng pract · ces are t 1at o ot 
con='orr..Jl n th democrati c principl es or h e lp t h e 
students to self-realizat5.on, t>.nd deci e u on ways 
and means of e l imina·'-;i!lf§ these un esi ral:l e as . ects 
f rom the total program. 
\ 
I t 1·roul d seem f r m th previ o 1s mentioned studies tha t each insti J.-
:i.o _as i ts ovn excl s i ve nee s as wel l 0 those y;_ ic1 _,_, pe r o c 
t:ni verse.l among stu ents. pres nt stv_- se.ms to essent ial or 
t1e f llovn~g reasons: 
1. To det ermine wha t are t h e specj~J. nee.s o f t_ s 
partie, ar sit att or • 
2.. To f tLni sh motivat ion and a readiness to esta li sh 
a wel l as adopt by p r e f erence t he needed reme ia 
measures ~ if such are indi cated. 
Organi za.Hon of the Stt d 
Chapter II will p r esent tho p i os ophy whic gu · des -'- e stury. Gha: ... -
ter II v ·n furnish an analysi s of the data a nd Chapte r IV wil l p resent 
the c ncl usions n d p rop osal s . 
1 . 
PCC '::'lJC'I':SS FC~ Cii:l':..PT2 R I 
cOS S L. Eooney &.!ld Leonn· 
Check Lists . ( Nm·r Yorb 
\_T ,., Gordcr1, I~!anu.o.- fo r rr.~ ... . \ I.~o) · -. .,_l ~~~u le: .!. 
The sycho1 os i cc;.1 Corpcl·at i o· -· - £5 ) :? .. 12 
2,. :::::i1 ~a I:l. T r rop 1 " Guida _c e ro · r "'. s i n Sc~_ ool s of Eu s i n t;. " .:: .er:!.:.:ar~ 
of 1: _E Sir!b ( ~ebr1.1~~ , :£':s ; 3S : 1 76 
Francs Tr · t; 
C w: s : ing." 
S n:.2·1 ::1 ·: :~ ... r :_;8l O;,;-, n-. ~ 1- t 2tud-n.t ]Ju '"SCS 
0..Ei e~ J onnw.l of 1Tvn~ng ( u l y , _ s4:~) 
E. I.Ioone, , ~· c i t . , p • 3 
43 : 69 
6. l:Tal'J' Sc_uni .L. , ' ].._ Cu r i cul a · Study of Psy ·.10l o ·ical P::- b l ems 
Encoun ·er J · St~dents ." l'Ias·er ' s Tl:es i E, Uni vers i ty of 
~ i ttsburg •• 1948 ) p .. 9 
8 . J.:e..r c l i i:.e Di _ , "1m _mal~;"Sis of ?ersonal Pr bl e:._s cf ·G"n .eD.t ~Tt1rses. " 
(J..Ias ter ! s ___ enis , Bo s tcn Un i ve r si ty, Sc.1ool c f J:Ji.Lsi ng, 1 9.:.6 ) p .. 5 
rza.<"liZ c 
nr.cso FI W:~:n_;; _ .J::I 'TG Till CTTJD_:" 
-'-
. ' 
pl ce j o t n s.ssistir,::: t e i .ivicha.l -'-c. i nv·nt ory - · ~ 
assets an liabiliti s for the sel ec _ n of~ a.nd training preparation or, 
c upati onal ad j ustment.. A maj or and pror uctivc im_?e· t s '[< s civan to 1iS 
i ndustr "al psyc followine; the F" rst ·.'Jorld 
turned theL attention to the development of aptitude tests us ble i 
counse_ins s~L.snts before t e~r en ere· upon vocational tra "ning i n i:; }p 
chools and colleges. 1t .. .. er ty_ es o p ro _ems and ad j ustments v1ere con-
sire d a..YJ.d de 1 t with i n vocational guide.nce , u· · l t~ e m · n , the o.+te:-.-
·:;io:;-. c·-~' o·L counse e ai.'ld. counse or vras centere upon the vocational s i e 
of t .. .. c iont ' s 1 " few 
a:! increased owle ge of the f acto ·s · nvol ved in the developme t 
of s c5 - J. ~- c :'cctive_p rson , the u:-1 .. :;.-1~· :. .. ; concept. of counscl i n6 
evolved in a signi fi can:l:; chanc:,e .. I nstead of bui_~ 
, t he attention has been b!" adened t o include nr.~n- j 
1·lc.i c are extremely important in aiding the individual to 
a:_ fnt re n e s .. 
Ir: 
c e venture : 
· purp o 3 ft 1 
·;b ·.c1l f cc · es i. ~J on student 
self-d c.:.sion anr 
thorougl unde!"s t ru1ding ~YJ.d 
ego in~ c~::J:lC 3p ts 3 
counsel ::.ns :.n 
rel tio s .. ~- b~ .~; 
at yaryi nc l eirels o£' corr.pl :d :I 1y 
.. , ·(; imrc.e .. · ~t 
Zff'ec · e ..:wun,.,eJ. i112_; regyir ::: a .e tw .. te sl~i 1 o .. n ea..d.2: •::; .. ::.f-
.:.:r:.d the ns~~ .. nt use o f e.ll instruct:3..onal r-nr p~rson . l te!"-
v:i. ·e~· t.. nee·t th · v<?.!';)ri11 ·· needs of the studexr~. J 
}0 
T e GU~da.r ce p r c:,ra.!n. p rovi~1e::. 
.Pcn:':i v 
~ ed~ .. .. -~--third re spo~s i j.Jit.y c;h · -:; a guid ::ce proc;ram cen h e lp r, 
In1p licit ir_ t. is s tr:.7.erne 1t 1 s 
t.-,e n cessi · r fo ti'.e school t e - rr.line tl~ exte:rrt to vrhi c 1 j_-- i s hel~;-
:_q; ;:;·ct-:n;: ::'cll::s meet ·.1 ir needs .. 
~t;. i cls.no pr ccr ra.rn collE.c ' , c• r ata upon v; i c _ a sch ol c .. n 
j dge :: t e ~fective:J.ess . The t;uidance prosrru:1 is an esseuti s. s·r7ice 
i ... l t o meet t c ,f ;,-cut -• 3 
~lese i mplications a.p ly to any fi elc_ of ed 'cati on vihich a.t-Lern:; s 
orsonalizec. assistance in the de-ve l oprr.eHt of' th e i r..div iduD.l • 
c:: ::ept · c i r.. . is respect. 
t cC e ":f r · ~ that they ha.,.re ma 'e to d f:'.ll('C L eng " ines Of SO end ed lCa-
-::;i c1..:al prirciples .. As stndc :1t pe rsc l1. 1 v.'ork has ad'/~_r..c l ~-YL ~ - ... l:l , .. .... .L ...., _ 
-:.c:·:.cc.t iona l i n stih:tions, echcol s of nm-d.n;::; have profite.- y h ir 
e ... '£ e ric L1. c c ::: .. -
nurs i nt-: ar 
a d::x ti:::--6 ·:he me ,_ :·d used by colleges to their mm indi vic.".ual progr , s ,. 
The col egiate ec:1co2- s 
part. 
I n r~,;ani zing and uti li zi ng couw::eli:q:; end suiG.ance s ervice ~ it i s 
n cessary tha t the pe r sonnf',l c,f e.ny school s .ovr a..-r1 .-nu·Emess of c .:.·t <> ::n 
b c io e l em.ents L the pro{rrrun is to i\mct-i on pro r _ ~ . c: roer.l.' C.l~ e ys 
··hs:t; t .e uas:i.c l ements o f a guic ance p ·o , · m c.rc i n rer-tli. ·~ t e es 
o f services •:-.li · " i..., rr es T ... es re SK'7ice" to pupil s i n rou " ~ 
se:r-vi c es to npils as indivi dt' ~ls ~ ner ~:.c e·· . ;c; the i nstructi onal s ta.f.f, 
s ervices to the a.dr!linisJ-.:ration, e.n1 r s u·ch acti v i ties .. The ·e ·pons i-
b ili ties are not primari y fo::r: the peratio . o f · .. e g idance p r o grar, s 
unique al'ld s epttrate part of tl e school ' s ~ rogr<> _,. The t s o f t e 
&17' s :; -~.r cu-:s ::,:et 
e , l l o ely· o.nd stre.n,se in t.. i r new sur-
r " und :.1:e; s • The· do not lmov s. out the extrn-cE·r:i.. u J. e.r to~.c ivi ti.::::; " tL 
. -: es • ·1d :- 'b 1 -':; i o ....s • t ~ ·outines or t:!cc t ·o. i t i ons o ~ t .. _ sch ol . 
'!: cl _os .:n classe s in ·which th ·y thi n£ t .cy ~ Ewe n f r i en 's .. I t i 
t .ere f o o, the f unc .. io of t!'Je g :. i C::.ence so ·-_.ice ·!:;0 ; e lp t h st uc nt b 
t.' o 1 i n sc .. ocls o f nursin reported t h9.t the North Centra l Ass ociat i , 
found~ Crl. SL ~au. ui o:' t h bes t practices and the investie;a.tio _s , th-
~ (:n ;:;:·c.l c j ectives of a e;oo l "f :r shm.n 1 Vieek " p rogra.'ll. t be as f 1l ow·s: 
• mo m ~e the :new stude lt f ' v;e l come to the 
i nsti uti on 
I ~ 
2 .. To pe f .TTl th + i s of :;, 1n:i :::: s i u .. 
38 T cq ··:!..:Lt .h(; stud n 1•--:i.t.t ob.J ctive s , rules 
an regu l ti ons , and t le co1 'i:; us o f t .e ins·~i tuti 0 ·• 
To offer i di~ial adv i ce rel ati ·e c collegi at 
. e ~- .ods end p rob_er.s . 
5 . To estab __ is ._. .:.finite re o.ticns be-tvreen stu ents 
and ccunsel ors fo · 1 ater EUi _ s.nce . 
Grr.Jt.'P guidan ce is · _other essenti~t se t ice of t he e;uic>nce progrmr: .• 
This encompe.sses t .. e ac ~i v i ties of the [Lid:J>I.!Ce program_ i n pro i di ng 
'Jl'CP.:ize gron Ser ·5.ces to .e lp S ,U ents acquir. neeue 1 o::q::e i ellOV' f or 
i :::!,e_ igent p6:-scr_a_ p l o...."Uli lJ.S• Exarr,plos c, f w ch ctiYities re short 
courses an conf e!'enc es on occupa.,j.ous , a:nd care r nig_;h"':; s ·when p e so 1S 
from other occup tional pursuit::; arG adted ·o .u -;et '1l i-~ 1 [;roup· f ::: 
ents . Gr np c n:f :-en.ces mig .. t el d ·o d iscuss eti ue·tte , ro l e .. 
t 1::1t is \e.J real to y otmg pe ople .. . .. .. . .. ow hey oug _t to be aire at a 
party or on e. daJc · .. Gro zp p o edures can s. 8c be u ed to assis - st 't .e-nts 
in imp1·ov-ing t e2.r study habits an technis_-::.es. 7 
Couns lin t; is the .est i n ortent s rvice of t ~u2.d~ ~Ce rcg:r- 1 ·bo 
he i~div-idual s tude 1t ,. ~"Ti lli e lS On says t 3.t cotmsel ' ng i s i ~ i v 2. r al 
to e _imina·-e or to modify t hose disabiU ties which act as o ste.cles to 
uildj_ng lp of a"'ic s.cL s , J ncluclir{; r ea ing an 
soc · e.l adj us ·m-nt. I:Ior over_, catms lir.s lc.eJ . .JS to produce certai n mot i ve..-
b.o::c.::..: ff cts · y ai .ing t..h e i 1 .i '7'iclnal to seJ. c t pers ·nrl :o aJ.s -:. .i c __ 
s .al::. may e vocatio ol , p ~ r on::>.l 3 soci a l , etl:ice.l $ or of 1. · t :y- ) '1/1 ich 
t '_e i· _ j yic~ w.l des ires o set s.s immedtate or r e n t ob j ·ti es t:; 
"ch.:.e-ve , .roug .. _ .. earnin .. 
s i mplies , pro"Tides a situatio in which ·b 
ir ... d i vic;. la is s ·i .ul ted to a luate him:s e::._ an is pportuniU. s, to 
c oo e a feasibl- cour<-e of action, to accept respons ~ iJ.i t·y f -r 1 is 
o ini tie.te a or.rse of acti 11 i n h·"s _ oi .e .. 
T st:cc ssfully i le ent the f orc"·o -" : :· riuc · les , the e:;ui .R::: ~e c r-
v i ce r:u s:; e rJP l O ce te.in ···echniques. The se incl1 e , el .1.. .rou _ . 1 
s r-:-ic of al ~sis f t 1e i .. i vidu 1 y mc ar:.c of persono.l .at ~ e.ne ' t(.l 
''-- ·o!'<ls ~ i tervievJ , ' sJ ... in.; for aptitudoa, e. i i i:;i es , ir.ter sts L att.i-
tude .. 
Cha: ·"e I , r eport of . r vious studieo , o iv s evi ence .at stude _ ts 
1ave many pro lems which are in the ran :e of soc ·. f!.~~ profes sion 1 ~ educa-
tion 1, vocatio .al , fin~:~nci 1, recr a.ticnc.l~ o..l t_ a f Li Yw Tb.. S 
stt::di es s 1o1·re l that the nat e of some of the probl ems involved were per-
sonal an intima·~ to the stu : ent .. 
The re, rthermo e , tremendously in1p ortant to the swudents and have 
v -y efini t e ducati onal s ignif.'i cance. A ve ry hig qualitJ-' of counsel i _ 
s needed il: ·his area.. This is trt: e not o-1:,- because o f th, in· irr . .l-e 
ure of s1 .ch problems snd their .ree.t signi ficance in personality e ... 'I?-
b 1t also ecause of the f c t a- · 1 o t e<J. s ! d into probl em 
of e ta ea l th, where the services of a psychia rist are needed. 1 
Anot. r function of the guice .• C0 p rogra.m is S ervi C0S vC t e ins Jruc-
tio. a l staff It s 1onlcl. a s sist teachers in t 1eir a ttem.pts t o unders .anc 
students.. Because the guidance progr __ a ., coll e cted .uch informe.. io 
~:me. because it has attrac .ed to j_~., ro ~s t ose :. r: i v i 1 _s 
yJ' _ can i e 1·:i_ th cause. o f st-u en·c l: e '1avior, it stands i n 
od tion to assist teachers in doi nG o. b tter j ob under stsncli G' t .e~r 
-· .st one r~ n to 
_e lp 1' .e ~ t he:y· •,·1e. _ ~.., to derste .d s ·1.;. c'.E·nt .. 11 
p::-ot; t . s.1oulc. alsc e cone r cd wi 1: i nservi e 
t ...-i:dn , ogre.m. to up rade the guiC.ance ski l s ·f ' the teachine; ste.f'f' . 
TI:.i!'; inserv · ce traini ng will h 1 teachers to imp ·ov t ei skills i 
antJ.yzi n , under. -tanding, and oi g so!!le· 1ir..g a out st<.Hlent 12 _a ~io .. 
The gui da c progre.m co.n assist those who h :ve respo s i bility o r 
admi!istration of the sc oo1e This servi .e c ren er ed to 
v:l.o as it plans t ct ricu1ar develop nt of the school. l'Jo other 
service h s a s mn data regarding each i ncl.i. id la_ sb.,_dent. The s:ui .e. c 
~ervi ce i entifies the ee ., ::md r quirer.lEmts o f e ch o f the stu ents . 
Their Jro l e ,_s ar ot a ll person 1 o1· a l l n iqu ~ Some c an be met only 
t .rou.;. counsel i nt;, b t c ~hers can be mot y the inst_ 1C't.:i c 1al services of 
t1o :::chool. The t;ui e.nce pro.;ram 1as a re:::p s i .ility fo!' su:rrun:J.. :. z:ir its 
"' d prese.. ti r.· ot. a Lini ·-'- staff f o.:-
3 c 1si -~ ·atio as the cu r icu l un o t J se.t ool i i .. 
...... . .J. 
-· ~ n1y u t guiC.anc s rvices e or ani zed , b t to determi _ 
g;!'ee o f ~e i ffective ess in helping the stude:2t, ct rrent ;·:ri ; i~ s 
t sta vide the f act th t they must evaluated. 
__ is i s a n cesse,ry p ocedu ·e to ~ stif' · t 1e . ~L _ osop 1y 
ro llir~g the p rograrn.~ "- e staff tim spent in coi.:nse:!.in g 
t e financial e .iD i tures for the servi ces ,. A frequer 
f t :3 1S ful SS 0_ services t -1~ st "'~ S :!.S 
f val ue in n _ omoting and adding vrorthy ar .as of service a d 
i discontinuing those that a r e i effe ·!; i ve f or student and 
i nstitution. Ev'a l uation v;i 1 a l so ~:·o1;1 t expansions of s ·r-
v i c s in so£ a eu.s 2n w5. l indicat new func~. · o ,. t a ~i· · 
:2 eC:. to i !fl ·ov · the effec i eness o f t e f - o r~ . J4 
Tn~ :--p reto.ti of t _ re :'e r nc i c.' c .t.:: z that ce_· e.i n l -
m j r reason t . ev 1 ating a gui d J or;re.m is to fin means by w i c 1 
i ce ~ e i r ved .. '.'I at , t.:. n , s .culd bet e c i eria for evalua.t · cn? 
F!' __ ic _ states t .at no stc,d·· ansvrer c e £iven to t . is ue tion~ 
TL school eval uat · ng i ts program. must devise p ocedur · ·which re i':i . . h:.. _ 
J.;he limits o the c pabi it.:.e of i ts staff ::Ulu. avai l a le resources. The 
vrr:l.ter tal:es the j_bertJ.• to add here , tha the specif" c.i'bJ of t .e prob ems 
involved a l so eter:mi nes the c r i teria to be used .. Froehlich f\1rther a. ds 
t.lat t e zuidance pro~r m' s p ima.ry 0 ' ective is to - elp 
USE.: of eir oppor ·tmi t i es . _ 1 oth r ob j ecti ·es a.re su ordinated to 
elr:inG s udents . T'nere f ore , c riteri a for eve.luativ s:tudies refl c 
c .. 0 extent to T." .in 1 t 1e gui dance p r ogr i s att a i n i no its ob j ecti v s~ 
ecause a ow1 edn-e of t e ort:!1 o f p e.:::ent r cti ces is r qt~:. ite 
to t 1eir improve e 1t_, t .Le guidance progr1'l ,_ u~; J._ e.ssa t . ":iO of its 
'"'luatio is t .. e or e ·stone tpo - "' ich i mproved gu:.danc 
pro ~ ·runs are . t 5 J. • 
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CHAPTER III 
ANALYSI ,_ OF ASSEMBLED DATA 
urpos 
T" urpos of t . is c . ap ·ter is to present a general ver v ievr of 
Fl ori a Aa and E . Co . l ::; -. Seccn _, to · :.:.._ ··z6 t .e data co cerning ·h 
Tdthc r ·.,,'!' .1 rate of nursing students f rom 1947 to 1950,. Thir , to pr sent 
n..Tl overal survey of ··he probl ems o f t__ remaining s udents L r- 1.rsi:-1~~ 
T'.!!i s ·; 1 be do _· by recot;. i zin ·th areas i whi c 1 probl ms v;-ere 
h a .itually .dersccred and circled, b in licati 11..g t. e :._ferenc s i _ 
J! ,;;_e. c ::.s reported by ::d-;ude ~t s i t .. c v .r i ous progr ears , y c 
r i n:; t b re. ~ or er of pro _ ms i 11 reas over four yee.rs of t .. 1.e 
n rsin·· stude tz 1 xp r i e .co an f 0-u • .. 1 by co:c: r:.enti ng on t e r act · ons c f 
the s udents to the check lis t ,. 
Geners-cl Information 
Fl rida A. end I.I.. CoL.ege is s ~ ·e~su ported college for Negro 
ct 'ae:rr· i n Flor · da.. I t is _ cc?.te d i n the ca: it 1 o-f: t .e s a te , 
Ta llahasse , an educational o_ l i n ' us tri a l ci·c-.f vd t:h. popvl a--i o o f 
- ·, 240, 0 i7h . 5, 119 ·e v:hi .. e..nd 6, 4 7 .r · oth -·r races. I-'- is 
one of t. e oldest cities in · .e state o f crida., with an interesting 
historic:::..l b ack .round .. 
Tl~e co_l ge b e gan i--s . istor ·- in 1 8 7, at Trhic t · 11e i -- vtac b.1.uv!~ 
e.s ~he Col o· lJo •1~a Sclool .. T~e f ' · t class o f f tv st<;. ' e . t s G :;-.c:u:. <-e<.: 
in 89 z -.-."1. -':;~1 r i 1 om s to s l:ow t !leir shd:a.:~s.. I n 1°13 , it •ras ::.D.. de CY-
-::; :. · stt;. insti tution ... o f --~~her l oetrni n .z ·-· - L t a thori J' t cc-:1£'0 · 
t e: ~::.. .: d J ~ ~ s e ree . Fr ~l t h· · er i cd of time , i"t-; 1ao e_ · !l d. t c 
e~~~ -r.t l st tho academi c rcgra.'!l e.,ncl s a of Y:or c of the ·.nst i uti 
e As oc i ation o f Colleges and Secondary c.l ol s 
o:: "1C outhern States i n L35.. I n t e s:nG ~ a r , i t v;as adr.-litt d t 
nember s·dp in the Associat ion o f meri ca:1 'cll eces •. nd t a A.meri c _ 
Cou:.-.c:.. l o " :S ucation. 2 
S appropriations a ·e s p l . ented :l Ii'oder _ ft,n s D.lld .:::r~t~ 
f rcm th Generol clucat:i.on Board, R.ocke~e or Fotm a i onj Ju ius 
Ros env.-a_d FtL1.d and t 1.e t'l. r :ueg 
st:cr. p 1ih12'1"':: rop i c orga.11izf:i.t · ons . ~ ·o n.de it i_) O" ~:i -.1 , f o · ·his i:1.stitt:-
tic to incre Ee in )o·- cademi a · p ys:. ~. :;,_ f acilities .. 
?1 colle;:;e president is a:ppo ·.n·; d by · e oard of Co ro l. I is 
L nction to administer the aff a irs o f t e co llege rl th t1e ass iste,nce 
of the E:~ecutive Co cil , made up of the Dee.ns of the Divisi ons .. Al 
stat schools in Florida are under the di rect supervision of the Board 
o f Con:trol , a bod • co.1posed of five citizens app o · !'te b t:':le Gc ·er •O_ 
0 t e of i ve oa rs. The Sta.t oa • of Educatio , co ose of t. e 
Gov r _ o , ~- '_e Secreta ry of St t · ) vhe T:c ··,e.sure , t e Attorney Gener 1 , '1cl 
tl "·•tp r i n tendent o f _ u lie I nstructio ~, he.s t e fin o., n th _ i ·Y 
oYer t o icies and a f fairs of the instituti on ves t ed i n the Board 
of Control. 3 
:rru:: j or u i ings on -h calJ!lUS , not counting the 11 
resid nee l1 s '1'1hi c 1 are equ ipped to house over 1 , 600 students . I ncl uded 
nno g t es u i cl.i:t:gs is t 1e nevily e e cte d Carne.;ie Li rary nd a recently 
compl eted o L ~:und hos ita~. There is l so 
T!' :'..::..in6 c oc for practice t ea _ing pu 
f o ! .... :t::.e econ u i cs st ' 1 "Tit a _ liec _ ic ~ l"l~s Building for -'-he stud.e -':; 
vr maj or i n .e t rades .. 
The P.:ospi tal and Health Cent er provides adequate f acil i ties f or t . 
ar of the students~ staff of s d nurses o.vai ~s.-
_e for the t . eatroent of those students who beco o i 1 or n .1 tten i 
i!: r ...... te L ar as., 
T. e:!"e is an org!mi.zed counselint.; a:nr: gui c~anc progralll ith~ n ·-h 
c 2.l e_; -, s rt..ct red to cover i nstn.cti o al nd no •- i n.,t r cti one.l as c -s 
of s tud nt ife.. Th " Dean of Divi ions~ Heads of De art:ment .d me, er 
of the L struct · on 1 st ff e.r responsibl e for advis i ng t s i n 
those thin6s concerned with voca.tiona tires , e ffective s· d r - i s , 
rricu urn, sell la ship and related pr blems. The Pe rsona l Di cto ... c.s 
respo .s ibil i i..-y of oor i na i ng th sc;·v ~ ·· s y sue. f cult r men ers as 
the De n of Hen, Dean of Wom n, Reside c e He.l . Couns e l ors , Facu ·ty ons rs 
o f St dent Organi zati ons d Veterans' s rvice Officer. 4 
Th e rson 1 ivision a so i s stucle~!ts in fj_nu.i art-time em:p l o r~ 
o the ~smp s as ~ell as off w There a sc olarship s avai a 1 
t t_ o e students vih demonstrate outst· u.i:1~ ~ ·i i DJ " d pro t .em.sel v s 
ee of _ e l p .. _ ive sot rces o s t:.d nt l oans :1r c. c ila.bl e .. 
ye:L-r u::.1· p r om tion of :;roup cthr· ·ti s i tl the n ture of 
c~.apcl assam lies , i ntra- u:· :::..l · ·1.1 i nter-c llegiat ctivities , t o.s ~ 
riodic art exh 'bits, ct, res deliv reu b.t out tanding 
1:;;,vi n:1:~ state ~ d l ocal person::: and usica attr .ctio s are offe d as 
cul t·~..·. r 1 opp rtunities to the s -udents .. 
Tl: "~ ude~ ·cs have orga..YJ.ize.tio s such as the Student Council , 
Governillent;, class organiza:bi _ s ru1 National Sororiti s and Fra.., r i t i ::: .. 
T'2e Col e,se C i.:-., Glee Clubs ., Chora l · _s :m.b e a.n Co 1et.:e B -::1. a Zl som · 
o -t c __ ,_t~ ic 1 organiz tions . The ·v-a.ri us d i visions have c l ubs , such as 
the 1 u r sing Educati on Club a..11.d the Home Economics Club . 
Religious act ivities are p l a..nned fo r under the d i r ction of the 
Christian Fe cra .... io_ and the committee on religious activities .. The 
"hr :. tian Federation is a union of the SunJay School, Yout . Ten:> r8.nce 
Cmnc · _and the Young 1:: -n's "' d Young 1'!omBn ' s Christian o..ssoc "a.tions . 5 
Hembership in these organizA..tions i s vohmta -y .. The college maint .. ins 
"'ho.: l ·· ir. ·;':.o con t cts _ 3ligious services .-hic~1 a· non-d. no n.in~.t~_c ..:.. :.L 
stt. en ts l: 
·st tir.1e v~ 11 be c s i der d f or a . issi on if: 
1 ~ he student has earned a certificate f rom high 
school satis f-.Yins the minim 1ill entrance requi re-
ents and has not · t en r e· coll..:;g- . 
2. stud ·b i · -'craniferrin2; from another ollege 
or uni versi t-.Y 9.11 presents a.c ~o;_j ta l e c l le0 e 
ere its f advanced tr~inilJ,S. 
3 ,. The st dent has grad a ··ed f_.· o:m a. ,... t~ nds. ' c .leg 
or m i 7ersi ty tmd wishes to ptn·sue work i n the 
Division of E' cation o. t 1 :;1•a dt ate 1 .-sv "'l . 
-· 
T.1e stud_el t u· lif " es a s a special stu enJ_-; .. 
"' .. ~'\.1 1 otho1· ntrauce req· i · m nts e t lish d by t · e 
a.drain:i.s t n:c i.on of ·he college are co!rrp l ied wit~1 and 
sat.:.sfi ed. 6 
re- ~~cstin::; as ~ r _ i sn i o· p ocea.ure is nO'i:; per is i ·le , inasm.uch 
-~ th college is a state-sup o t school . This \'r.i _ _ , the eforc , be a 







' , atte_ c th eeti ·1gs of the r ie ta-
t i o_ P e riod, sche ' u d. f or t e w ek p r "c ding t he op e- i n6 f t he f 9.L 
co,_:r crJs ars eL uired of all freshmen~ se are u sed to g;uid , t-,: ~e~·1t s 
·· c -Ll~e:. ?:" couns e l o rs in developing programs f work. The result s may als o 
· 0 · s e · for sectioning students on the b a sj.s of differences i n expe_·i .nc 
· "L c o:rt[.) ·..,enc ., The pro6 r"l.T,1 f . tis w -.ek i s p anned so t h a i:1 a it ·.on 
··o , ecoT ~ ng a cquainted ;:ii th the env ir l:11!le_ t i n w _ic~ cl1e;r vd1 __ i ve X.1Cl 
c~_ :J;., i). courses o f . t udy, p a rti c i pat:. ::1. i n 
·ch v ell -!;· r 1 .1 . 3pirH:ual opp ortunities av a ila le t o t . 1a.. A • orou:;.-. 
This :is a I> a r o f 
r-1 ra D.!·e s~" ~: f t:.n t · onal di' i s ions , each op er~ tin .::; with its ovm Dea· ..• 
T::1 se G.. r e n .. 1e ly, ·'·. e Div i s i on of Art s n J. Scie : ces ,. Div :i. s i o of .Agr-" elL-
t re , Divi s i on of _: :m " :Sc c·nv::ni es ~ Div i s i o ·1 of Educa ti o , Di v j_sio of 
~.kch" i c ' vs ., d t 1 . ~ivi st on of liTur sin~ Education .. 
The Division of Nurs i ns Educa tion, a c e edi t "' cl by ·h e Flor ida St te 
Board of i:Turs Exru i n _ s , 'ias th e first Negro c oll e gia t e choo . of :r_ · :·::: :.11;; 
e esb .. -tbli s hed in this c o1.mtr' .. It_ as t~1e ' ( o~J ·av i o:l and a~s "i.st a ce 
o f t __ e P.-::c~e £'"' 2. lo r ::Com ation ir e stabl_s' in,::; the schoo a o · f t: e s:: 
· :.v isi n a l units o ft e college wit1 its ovm Dean. The colle ge ass~~s 
resp onsi ility for the enti re stu dent pro gram, makin e; plans f or c l · r.:.i c .. l 
a_·_i ::. atio~:~.s.-
::::::::i.mi ue r y t :1 . !:~ell. i ssi on p li ci es of tlL co 1 ge o..re 1.1 d if'iecl 
BOST N UNIVERSITY 
SCHOO•. ,..."' "!.1;:;: 'NC' 












i tion to being .:;raau -(; s of 91. ch·ol 
~·;er in t.e u~p ·r _lalf of ·~1eir clas ses , are i n e;ood hea:!. t. s.n n 
~u~ .: -.- cat " ...... !1:.1.~ cour s s . _ey eceive a ba.chel o · of science 'iegree i ::1 
_ t.:r.sJ.ng u.J: n satisfactory- co:;.np l eti o of f ur cu.l en. c..1· years. r&.duat e s 
r e e l :gibL; " take the state exe.ninatio. for licensure . 
1'::1e fac 1 t-.:r of the nur si <1g d i v i sion is m:~.de up of the Dean o f Nu:!:'s j.ng 
:::;Jucat:.on, ·he _ u l ie Health Nursing I nst uctor, the Nu r i ng Arts I 1 s vruc-
tor ana thre, Cli~1i cal Ins t!"1 ctors. Ge:r.1eral e :ce.-ti on courses 
lJ ·the re.:;' a !"ly a?poi nte me· b e rs of t h e col ege f ac y~ 
S "u ents ha-ve t _ e i · i ni t i 1 clini cal e:zpe-·iences i the newl y con-
s<~r1.1.cte u l1osp i t al on the cB.I.T.(>US . T'rtese e~::peri ences e c;i _ i n t lC :: e cond 
S01:Lst:Jr 0 :f vl 2 c.' rst ~ro r f or S i1o_·-'· periOL S O f t i m nit CO t i !lUOUS St. per-
is '.on iJur s e .. -:,- : c_:oo 1 on 
~::.~·ty- s i:x: weeks o f t hA "-li re'. ;;reo.r is sp t i n J a 1-:s n i l e , Florid·-. 
tere , students have e~q?erience in Pe iatrics~ :·.le . , 1Ci':l. .!.-
Sur::;ical sp ci al ties , such as Soci~ 
c.nd u ~ i c Heal ~h lTur sin.;; .. 1 ~e :..tcene~ es '-W·3· f or u lie I ea th ·Tnrsi:'l · 
e:;,."Per i ence are t City Health Dep· rtme:n ; the County Heal t Dei: a t _ 1 t ru d 
·!~ 1e Visi -i :_'lb nurses __ r so c iation. 
au . mai:'l -o..i ns o.. re:3 i dence there for the stu ents A f u l t i me 
e .p l o~"e' an:l tr , C_i n icE>.l I nstn ctor, under the a ministrati n 
as ·l:;ho respons:?.bilit~,r for coordi::1ating the progr 1. 
==-====~- - -
OJ. · p:::yc:1ia· ric ffiliati on,. T 10 ·· - · chi:Lric nurs .:. n ::.; ::n d. i ca_ _ e rc o~ -
e:-.:. orl o f 
P l~..l .ic Ee .. 1 · .1 _Jurs i llg e1::peri nee s.t t:ho Le on County He ~ lth Depc..r "b ent, 
.... ... ::- · r:. ~ 
.. ._ .. ~ .... \ ... , 
~ ' , "1 
--U .... ;. .-.,r 
Tl Hursing Educ tio curriculvJ!l fo ~ t 1e Freshman a..11d Sop Y:.lX ·Jea:..·3 
ic of t .co• e L ~rs u ' 1~scer1: 
1· 
'-' 
I ns tr· cto r. A_l the 9.re .., .e 
:-elat u v isi ::1 .. s. In is s i gni · · cu.:.1t that r; l _:ur s i!l{; 
A ts _n t uctoi· i the er-on o_ t e Nursir.tg Scho 1 Facul~J lii2.t~1. v. o_ th 
first-y '" si~ude ts have t1 c l sesl:; j.'Ol ::t i o~ s}llp .. This rcl cc~-
t:i.::2t:e s L1 the se,_, n• se!nes cer an be:;ins t o 1- l' ;).<.. n as o o t: e l i:. i :; .. ~ 
~-~lsJ; ru ct rs teaches P of ~ s ional .rdj us·' ents I . 
Th sophomor 'ear a counts f or more nursh1.g sub j ects a d the s ut.dents 
have mt c1 more contact vli th the nursing school facul r than i n t e first 
a.r. 
A:.."lalJsi s o': Y!i thdr :\Val fro n tho J..)i v ision o.f Nursi12g 
overall pictur of u e st·udents adrritt - , number ~d 
p rce:1.t9..ge of those '" o wi thdrev.r, u:mhe_· 1d perce~'ltage of those 'l o 
gr9..d a ted a.11d num er and p r ·enta~e of those rern.ainin.r:; uune .. 951~ .. U 
i_J er entages are ca_cu ated vrith relationship to ~ e number m_i t Tb.:.s 
~01 
1 ~ . v t... 
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T LE I 
NUMBER OF STUD"SNTS AThiiTTED, 1947-1950 
THE N1:EtffiER PJ-TD PE.:OCEUTAGE WHO WITIIDREW 
_'EE l fOI!IBER AND PERCENTAGE lfffiO GRI\DUPSSD I 1T RELATION TO 
THE !'TU" . .!.:JJ{ ADUI TTED AND 1IDZ NTJ!UBER .AliD PERCErTAG:C RCI:LA.INDm JUl ...... 1 - 51 
I· 
I ~====Y=e==r=====l=um==4~e=~==o=f====~8==u=d=e=n=·c=s===========~================~Re~t=~~a=~=~~1=s=~==== 
o_ Students 1" i thdrawn June 1 5 
Adnission Admitt d Number Per Cent Cent Number Per Cent 
1947 35 10 28.5 6 17.1 5 
94 3 36 100. 0 10 2.7 
1949 60 35 58 .. 3 16 16 
1950 5" 42 72 .. 4 8 1. .• 7 22 
Total 39 123 65.,0 40 21.1 53 
Source . Co.,.. i1ed f :1 infor:nat · on sec reu fro Div ' sion of 
Hurs · n.; Edtcs.t ·.o_ fi es , Dean o f' _Jursing Educa ' i on, 




ove:~ viev; c vers a four- Ga p riod from S·17 to 1950. 
I 
I In 1947, 35 s tudents were admitted,; 10 , or 28 ,; 5 per cent, wi ·bhdrevv 
II I 
I n 194. , 36 stud - ts 1 re a itt d, S..Yld duril g the academic ri r ea . 
.aw, or 100 p t.. of the mt"l"!i er a it ted. vri t1 Som·3 o ... + e e r 3 c vb. • 
roppe.: ou-t:; i ·11 1 - _ had been a itted i 1947 . In 1 49 , 
60 students wer ad.mitted and 35, or 58 .. 3 per con· , 11.'ithdrevr 1. rin.s the 
I 
I 




The t otal n 1ber of s·b ents admit te ov er ·'-le f our-ye ar pe ·io dr;;m. 
Tl e total nu.rnb er of stt dents 11 ho ;-r: t 1drew :from 1947 to 1 50 was 1 2 , 
I 
or Gr.: pe r cent of the to Jal nunber adm.itte • 
I n ::.. 94:7, si_- s tude. ts grac ated, 17.1 per cen t r el t:i.;ve t o be mlLn. er 
achn.i tt i ::2 the same year . I n 1948, 10 stu n-!:;s grad · · e d, 2.7 er cent 
i:1 re1c .. i onship to the number a dmitted., Sixteen students , or 26., per ce~ t, 
gra uate in l o.~49 i ~Jroportion to 60 a r~it ~,e t 1at sazne year. I n 19 5 , 
eight, or _ 3 .. 7 per cent , of the stu ents ..; r· ' ~·:G0- r 1 tive to _ e nur:ibcr 
-rras o, r 21. per co~t r l ative to t he i ted, over the s 
p~;;riocl of t i m • 
T bl r_ SULn.. a i z s the reasons fo r wi thdra1\'inc; and t. e nur.ilier an 
:)er cent of t al stu ents .,., .o '-Ti t hdre:n.v* Of the 10 stw.le ts v,.-ho ~·; · t.ld:~evr 
i:a _ 2 ·~ 17 f our, or 40 er cent, id so because o f acad roic f a ' ·re; th e , 
o _ 30 e r cent, because of heo..l th; one f or person al reo..sons ~ one ecause 
of. · !Ti age and anoth r b ecause of a dislike for nursi::1g. 
I In 1 948 , 25, or 69 per ce1t of the thirty-six Trho 1•:thc.._ew i d so 
I bec11.use of act· e ... ic f ailu re. Six , or 16 per cent , 
1 fina.'lc i a reasons; 6 p er cent, or v\V"O , ecu.use of heal t 1; 3 per cent, or I_ 







REAS ~ S FOR Vri TlivRI\.~'i L .!.•. B DIVI ICH OF NURSI]"G EDUCATION 















Fb: lei<> _ 
Rease s 
Hea.lth 





Disli e of 
Rul3s and 






~~ er _aasons 
Tc ... :t1 
* I:.1. 
Soter · 
FOR EACH REASON IN THE YEARS 1947-1 50 
Number and Pe • Cent of' To·cal Students Vlho 'lith re 1V' 
1950 
No.. Pe Cent 
4 4 • 25 69 ~ 22 63,. 35 _ .. o 
6 1 ) o 1 3. 1 .. 
3 30 .. 0 2 r-;. 1 2.0 
1 3 .. 0 5 13. 
1 10 .. 0 1 3 . 2 • 1 2.0 
1 10 .. 1 3o0 1 3 .. 0 
2 .o 
2 6,.0 
1 10 .. 0 
1 .., 0 
10 Ioo.o 36 1 o .. o 35 1oo .. o 42 1oo.o 
is used to represent "number" ·co provide 
Compute f ro_ information secured from Divi s ion of 
Nurs i ng r · _ l_es ~ Dean of l'Jnrsi:ng ""'duca·!;ion_, Flor 
., an· I.e .. Co l ege 
fx. ily , 
? r Q _ f i -v ; 
\ 
~ ) , 
OC:"::.l f.i0 
:n.d tra..""'ls f er t o 
of r:::.ns f r to 
rs o:2al r s ons ( eat' _ L the 
ther fi e :'.. " 
~- ~.rteen 
a~l.! ...,_ e r 
.,. . , 
.1.l8.L ~; 
c::o , r s;:e ·"'::ively, becaus e of i :ru~ !:uri ty, clislij;:e of rul es and re,; 1l ati n'"' 
fi ::'laxwi __ ::_ easo:'J..' wit drew· f rom t e ursing di v ision. 
_ c-. d.emic f a:i.lur · aecov.nted f o r 35, or 83 per cex1t, O .p .!.. 
'· " 
Four stuaents , or 10 p e r c nt , roppec ou~ ecause of in~rr cial , _ ...  -
reas ns ::o.~ld 2 per c nt , or one , respective_y , ' cnuce of __ a l th, rnatri Mm-
·:1c. t 1er rea.so s .. 
The reasons vmy students vnthdrev1 in 19 ·~7 . h e munber nd :9er cen t ag e 
a re SPcn::larized i n Tabl e III. I t c. :1 be n o t eo. , in he first year, :'our 
~ s"J. unts -,Ji ·bdrev; b ecaus f academi c f a.i..1.: ' J , a ercenta;;e o f 40. ne . 
o l per c'Snt , oppec out becn.us e of ::-t i s ~ ike f or :nursing . Of the 
number of wi thdrrwal s i n 1947, 5 p .(> • .12rs· -yea s·~udents • 
Tr:o st dents -~;r.:. th revr i n the second y s.r becau se of __ ea.l ·-h, per-
ce tage of 20. Ho ot!:'l.er withdrawal . a e in e-vi dence f or the sophor re 
y ear, thus ma.k:in3 e, total of t wo, or 20 pe r cent of the tot 1 wL .. dr nal s 
i n 0 '7 
- v:... ' • 
I the · 1ir year~ one stucL:mt '.7ithdrew ec~.use o f h ,.. ~-1 and one 
f o p rson 1 re sons~ Thi s :m..l'l..dc n. ·ota o f tvro stu e 1t -.·.-_ o 'ri thdrevr in 
t he j un· r ye· r , pe c ent age of 20 - Hatrimony accounted f or t e vvi th-
av::l.l of o_ e student · n t l:.e f ur h y e tr, ~ rcentage f 10~ 
=-== ~==---==--=-- ---=-- = =- --=--== --=-
TABLE III 
11E.AS NS YffiY STUDEiifTS Y.ITTHDR8Fi IliJ 1947 













ACCORDING TO PROGRA.M YEAR 
· number and er Cent of Total Students Vvho Fi thdrew 
i n 1947 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior 
No.* Per Cent No . Per Cen·t Ho . Per Cent No., Per Cent 
-
4 40.0 
2 20.0 1 10.0 
i 
I 




1 10.0 I 
\ 
5 50.0 2 20.0 2 20., 1 10.0 
*In this table 11}To,. n is used t o represent "num.be · " to provide needed space .. 
Source: Computed from info1~tion secured from Division of 
Nursing files, Deru1 of Nursing Education, Fl orida 
A., ru1d 11. Coll e 
In r .. l a -i o_ o '"' e t:c-.1 er o f s tndent s a :· t :;; i n _9 . Tc.J- l o I V 
sh 1.:·· t .~. s:':; 25, o_ .. es p :· cent,. ro1 p ,_ 1.1~:; l)ccttt,_se f a cademic f a..i u~re 
i:c, or 16 p er cent , Pi rew ccn.u s of i'i n:·.:-~ cic.::. 
r ..)C.Scu:: ; !~o , or 3 ? "' r e_ t . oc use of t:rc.:1s £'er t another fi el:i, making 
a tot 1 o£' 32 s·~u ents vho ·rithdrew i n t1e i s t 'ear.)J a " e rc3ntq; _ of 
ota nu1·:1.b er who ~.,Ii t _c re-7 i n 194 .. 
a· o f 19-13 , tviO stu ents ,. or 6 per cent , ·ui thd e;·:r 
e 'n.us of e 1 th . 
thi r · y e i so becaus o £' mo.trimo_ B.J.l f or p r::; nal r easo ::; , 
respe ct i vely • 
. s ' he se o.ta are rel ative to the st1 de t s a mi t t ed i n 1 _ , 
t ; ere r e c...t p ~·es n· , no f ou r t 1- ear s t nd""nt...s to ac c otu_t or. 
Ta l e V s 1o ·rs tha t t he st den t s aclmitted i n 1949 1.ri thdrew i n t n 
of 63 p r con ... , or 22 i n _ :uobe_, e cause of o..co.~.eemi c failure durinc; t h 
freshman : e '" J.i'i ve , or 3 per cent, i n th j s same p rob rum year .rans f _, rr 
'-
... 'l\70 , o _· 6 . e r cent, droppe out i ::1 th fi rst y ear ecause 
Th t ota l nu.m er of wi thdrc.,··r.l s in t h fi ret 'J0 .. r , fo~: 1 9 , 
71 s 3 , Ol" 3 2 pe ~~ cent o:t' t he t ot al nu.m er of t h ose who with · reww 
I n t h sopho , ore ree.r of 9 -9 . one st 1c • t , or per cent , ,:.ri Q Y" ··-
- - H 
,cc:-t S-3 of .dnanoes ; i..l'~ , or p e r co11'c , bee< so of m .t r · mcn· ; 
_e ecat se 
cf p ::-sor.;. 1 r e a.so :1s an two eca.use of a. J. s l i ce f "".e 
Th~ s n9..1:es a ·total of six .,,_ o v .:. tllcl_·e-.·.r duri ~'lg t e seco::r p i:og; r "'l 
re, r of 94 , a L)er cen-tage of 1 J of t t a.J. nun r of •:vi t rw l s t a 
n t e asi s t h a·b "es, dat a a r e co 11 e t e i n r e at i on to h student s 
~.::::.. . i -:~e'- n 1 9 _9 , t ers are s:!:; pres ent n o third or f our ·'· -year .., tt~ en ts to 
--c== -==-c=-c==--U- --==---=----
TABLE IV 
R8ASONS Vfrff S TTJDENTS YIT TtiDRErf 
1-TUNBE- 1 ND PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL rri THDRA..WALS FC R 1948 
_reason for 
rr t 1 r :wing 
Program Year 
Ac demic 










ACC RDI NG TO P OOG R\i'!l YF--AR 
:Hum er and Per Cent of To·b 1 
i n 1948 
Freshmalt Sophomore 
\fo .. * 1-· Per Cen·b No .. Per Cent No,. 
., 
_ ,_, 9 .. 0 
6 16.0 





32 88 .. 0 2 6. 0 
I 2 
J lll!_ior Senior 







I I I 












*In ·bhis table "No . " is used to re p resent "nmnber " t o p rovide n Ad c1 
Sourc • Computed f rom i n f ormat · o_ secured from Divi sion of 
Nur s i ng fil es , Dean of Nursing Education, Fl orida 





T_ .LE V 
RE..W ONS WHY TUDENT WI T!IDREW 
l1IMBER AND PERC:ZNTAGE OF TOTAL WI THDRA.WALS FOR 1949 
Tr · ~"'ls .f'er to 
oth r Pi :. ~.., 
ersonal 
o.sons 
Di sl i ke o.f' 
fu l s an 
I'.egul a.t i ons 





_ CCORDING TO PROGRAM YEAR 
e r Cent 
63 .. 0 
1 3 .. 0 
13 .. 0 
2 .. o 
1 3. 0 
2 6,. 0 
6.0 
82 .. 0 18.0 I i 
* I :'l this tabl e " liTo . 11 is sed t o r epresent 11m nnber" t o rovi de ne 
Source : Comput e f r o. i !l...formation secu ed f am D' v isio of 
1-Tursin:; fE e s,. Dea::.1 o f }!' ·si ng E u~a · i on, Flori da 







REASONS YJHY S TtJDENTS WI 'I'H RE\'f 
NUlffiER A1m PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL YITTHDRAVAL FOR 195 
Reason f r 
-i thdrawing 










*In this table 
ACCORDING TO OOG FMT Yf:ffiR 
Nu.-n.ber and Per Cent of Total Students Vfuo Wi ' 1drew 
i n 1950 
Freshman I Sophomore I Juni or I Senior 
Jo .. * j:per Cent No ~ I Per Cent I No .. l Per Cent I No I Pe'~"' CeTit I --~-------~---·+~ --- -~---





1 2. 0 
1 2 .. 0 
]_ 2.0 
142 I 
1 0 0 I l 
" No .. " is use t o represent "number" 
Sourc :: C mpute from in:"o:c-__ ati on s8curod from Di vl sian of 
Nursi ng fil es , De:J.n of Ht1.:·si ns E , cation., _ori.da 
A., a:nd :r .~ . C lle ge 
T _ir~.;;;-:!'ive , r 4 per cent ~ of' t stu ~mts vlno · it ill t .. e .r:.rst 
ye r , 1 vin::; een ~- ..mi tt i n 1~ r:~ , L. ·:.. so e-::-:.use o acaa. mi~ f a :. ure .. 
F m· · r ~ :_Jed out this same y ear ecau~J o f: f in:m.cin.l reasons , percentage 
Cne, or er cer..t , of .. eal th, anot.1cr ecause of 
!!latl·im r..:r an sti 1 anot e unde r the headi ne; of "oth er reasons . 11 T..'l 
t .o_ m~mber o stu .ents to wit1 raw· i n the fresh.man ear o f L 50 ·,-ra 4~ • 
I J ." s a_?parent fr or.:t t ese a t a that the l argest si .. [';l e rea.so1 f or 
v.ri. th raw"a -v:rn.s aca 13. • c fsi ure and t 1a:b it seemed t o be a sreater problP!tl. 
in th f reshm.a.."l year than i ot, er yea ther a f er .. The seco. d l arr;est 
reaso_ for students vdthdravnng was financi al~ This , too , ap eare mor 
si~nifican~ i n t fi st; y e J.' than in any other :H"O"' ra year .. 
I n c :mp rinG e r as ns for ·•.1. t ra\TI.n::; with the uc tion 1 an 
v c"'!::ion 1 co1 ns - lin~ program, it c 1 r cn.di e seen th·t t e not too 
i:;h ' ...,e e c t ive policy of a state-supported coll e:;e h s a b ear "n t; o_ t 1is 
p14 ob ~n• ":owever, t o preser ve the i n t egrit of a prof ession tryine; to f 1-
l ov s un e :.1cati onal princip l es , it would see . that i n li ,sht of t.1is 
evidence, consideration shou d be gi ven to more careful salec Ji n f nu s-
i:':l.G s t 1 dent s . 
T . c · .. u~s-~lon .rises , 
s ·~u en..L.s rem.a.i nine; in the divi sion ave s:S.mi e.r probl ems ? The Boone' 
:;,·ob en. Cl ec.~ List 1as ee_ p oved to c a goo inst!"! . ent i n :;enn.i n i T'-i; 
t:e r l 
--
t ey ave ~ 
The l.Iooney Prob larn Check Li st 1'l. s develope uring the early 19 _o t s 
i - R ss L. liooney to hel p student e ress .L. eir person 1 p rob 1 oos .. Th ~ 
.:t 
:·oc , ure ~ G s ilTiD e .. St1 cents r e s._ :;_:Jropri ate ... ·o l m C' .. eclc 
erline t ro e ·" -.·h.ich a~e o f concern to them, cir<:le t .1e 
] /, 
ones of most c 1 cern, and vrri Je a SUtti1ttry i n their own words .. 
The c1eck li s f r collee;e students i s n de o f 330 items . 








::ea.l ·' a:1d BPD) 
?inances , Livi:1.e: Co l o;,T1llent ( FLE ) 
Soci a l and B creational Activities ( SRA, 
SocL'I.l - - sychol ogical __ e l ~~.ti ons ( SP R) 
Personal-~syc1ological R3l ~ti ons (PPR 
Cou ":;ship , ex and t:arri a ,2;e ( cs1n 
Hor!l.e and Fami y ( HF) 
1.1oral , d Rel i gion (_n) 
· u::: ·-. nt o Colle&;e \'!ork !_0\Y 
Toca.t:~ onal and E 1cati e>r..al (FVE 1 
an TeachL ~ ~ rocec u r ( CT_ ) 
I:1. eac ar a ··he_ 
Tl' es 
cross t h e si x colu n 1s f pro _ ew~ • 
· ~;ems i n · he fi st t;roup constitute the first ar a , t" e s e con ~ r' up -1e 
second area, e d EO in escendinc; order t o th - eleven-':;h group ~ 1'l_:1.cque. ~ 
~p::t c'C:.l e f o n rL tle e1 ' o f e ch Gr up in whic1 to record t e rnc;:Jbe r 
Ee ca1 se of the dis tance from the coll eg a._. t time t i s p h[).S 0 of t_l 
stu ' ~" -v _ s nade , t e check 1 · st was ad:rn.ini.s t e red y the De n f t_ e Div ision 
f lTursin;:; :Sducati on. T .e f oll owi n.;; ett x· y;as p rep e.::·e d f or er t o re:?- 1 
to t , 0 stu ents of nursine to elicit -he ir participation: 
tuclents in Nursing: 
First, please understand t h[l.t this i s not a test,. It i s a means 
of t ; ,ri ng t i so ate some of t e pro l ems w __ ich you, like a l l 
of us _:r.re .. T'ne re is a ~;rmving; interes y i n :; ic · lC nd c . uns el-
· n g ·nit r e ation to th pro l ems of s tudents, not onl y in 
nursing u- all othe_ ares o f s·ud: . 
r. os .... 1 . l.Ioo s- o ~ t~1e Bt1r ec.' f Edt ~a~i o cJ. _ ·.:; 
C' 1i T.T11.i , _,_ i ty , C 1 UL1L us , ('}-_,_:_ - , e.s i _ 
j us,; ~· a t · h ~ p r blens o f co:!.l e:; e ~ Jcn er::~ s c~ ":;a · 1 .. 
thi s chec~..: lis · f or j ust . uch a purpose a.."ld in his 
m~ _ ual he states , 111cno vinG , ese pre JI!ls , t oso f c o.c-: 
37 
h se charact _r:.. s-:i.) of t _e its f , 
sc.·!ool c n mo ilize its co ms :3:iEg, se~vice 
C<.l -rictL::tr offerin s to meet ,.es needs .. 11 
C nt i SSi..10S 
f 
th, .L urpos 
a orm. 
che ck: _ist i s se f admin2.ste!'i!l"'. he i rec-
ed are on the face 1 a :::;e. Be re o fo_l O"\'T tho 
remember to z;o acl: c.nd ci!·clo t os thin s 
vrhi f t 1e most cancer 1 to : ·o1. Do not incl 
noon ; _ o ·,-over, I vro 11 li e to k:.'101" 8.1 t e ot 
t:. n a.sl~e _c _ --";hat is , age , cl ass ~ etc ., 
___ ru:: ~ ac 1 and eve r o e of :ro-:..1, v ery .uc . • 
Ta.b_c v:_r s h ows the number of st dents who parti ci ated in rclatio. 
to the mnnber enro le in terms of c l.1ss , +:re ave!'a2;e g;e 
t~1'-'l - :unb r an p rcentage 1'iho a _ e marri·s "' Students in t e f res .an c_ ss , 
aYerac.;e age , 19.5 years ; i n the sop omore class , 21 y ars ; in ~he j uni 
class , 19. years , en~ in t he senior c ss , 26., 3 years. xce_?t f o r t 1 
e.lior class , e ave. a 0 e age rep res -nt"' L te ado escence or early .lul t-
hoo • The aver ge ,?;C forte total l1Un)e:~.- sti r i ed i s 21 .. 3 ·- ars . e 
total number of st dents mar- · ed o f those studied i six, or 12. e r cen ... .. 
Der-re0 o :?ro 1 ms o f All Students . Por·tzy-- sov stu .nt un or-
~ ore , 59 roblem:: , iv ich · :n ieates an average f 31 pro l cm.s pe:· 
s:., r: ent.. The !lu.rnbor of problems eire e tot ~.l e 4:52, or an a e_ age of 
2 robl ... 1s of o st conce!· to -'- J. studen-:s . av _ --1!.1 er f 
_ ro)l 2. s cL cled pe1· s '. de: t Yra.~ 1ine .. e prob s · derseoreL !'c.t.!l..g 
~ n J.; · c. '...o 7 , -r:l i e t 10 eire .. ed r::l..YJ.Se fron none to 52. 
T. L" VII 
T TAL ruT·.~:mB OF STlTD , lTT E_ 'OCLLE , TOTAL N1JMBER STUDPD 
_ 'JR .G · AGE F 'i.: TTJDENTS, NUIJBK. OF liiARRIED STUDEl TS 
Class ificati on Total To-:;al Thos Married in 
of lumber 1 umber Aver ge Relati to t lOSe 
Stu ents 
?res 1m.a."1. 
"' _ c:more ' · 





Enrolle Studied Age 
22 2 J 9.5 .. 
16 1 ':' ~J 2 .. o 1') - ~· 
_o 5 19 .. ~ 1 20 . 0 
5 4 26 .. 3 1 25.0 
53 7 6 12 .. 
Co., iled fro i n. o:t".nUtion secu red fro Divi s io of 
~u ·si:ng f iles , ean of ursi!lg Education, Flori a 
L. c.11d H. Co_l ege 
T~h .J III sh 1·;s t ... e :rt-.~1:: er of . :·o ems y S'.:;>ec i fic area fo!' 
1'.e larr:;es~ num e1' of :· .ol1 ei,s 
Trro :1nn !' d "ve.1"ty-seven, or 14. er ce.2.t , cf 
~.? rte i . this ree .• The r: ::t urea ·ri t . t. e D.r.;es" 
~u~ er of underscor problems · s Social e.n E.ecrea ion l _".. .t .. i v :.ti ez .. 
ot .:_l ed 98 problems '~Ni Cu . l cu .. 
~~c. -~·d. s ro e 1res •.ras the. third area un. O!'SCu ·e· with a t t 1 of 1 1, 
cr __ per 0n~ , of tl t tal r o ems scor a -;;r a t e s Ten 
per cent of the r b_c rlS r ported \'v-er i the area o Finances ~ JJi-1,,-ing 
l~olor; i cal Reluti · 
r:" .. ,.. 
,_.-\ ..... _ 
r a p rcentag e of S .. l; -lome an F .... .m:. l y , 
C0-~ ; c."l ~- t1 Futt re: Vocation, and ~ J.l,cn~ion.o.. , 4 p robl ems , or ._ p ')!' 
umber o f pro ~ ms UlK e :·sco:~e • 
ns cir lea vras 
also i n th are· of Adj us·sre nt to Colle:.:;c ·ror.:,. cr 
co~'l·t cf ":;b.P tt.. tal pro lems of most cc ce n to t s stu ent e in th::.: 
'1'1 "' c".JXt _ r_"'est ntm1ber of pro lelf!.s 0 f !'los-':; concer _ to t 1e students 
i're e those in the a rea of :7jn· "lees ~ Lbri n~ Gcn .i-::;ion:o 
















1 EORD EI-.1 .l'.Rr'~S lfC_ FOUR - C ~.O::IC YEARS 
FOR ·LO~li:JA A .. _ ';D ~t. CCllEGE TUDENTS IN NU.RSili~G 
ro 1em Area 
_dju s tlll.e nJc to College Work 2~7 14 .. 3 
c-oc2. 1 r ~ ... , ., ,l. .l \.i, F.ecreati cna.l 12.0 
~ct " vities 
Curricu1U1Jl and TeachL..g l s l l_. 
d 1r s 
c nC.i -f:j_ o 
·" 161 1 -~ 
_o rment 
sycho1 og i ca_ 14-1 9. 2 
-~e .lth and Phys: cal 1_0 .., .,}. 
e"Vol o 1e t 
c 2. ~Psychc l :;ical 139 9 .. 0 
F __ a~i on.s 
r.:or a1s and ~eligio 133 8 .. 3 
Gottr ·s 1ip , .... e :{ and l.Ia.rr i e.g e 0 
Rome an Fa.mily 93 6., 0 
The Ft1.+ .re : Voca.t · o 1a £ L 7 . o 
""' ":l'::;io .a 
otal 1 , 5 ::~0 100 .. 
So 1 ce~ C InJ?U.te d from da ca sec .r d fro 1es ·lh: c~ 




















v • .:: 
.. o 
6 ... 1 
7. 0 
5 .. 0 
'I I 
... cial 
.acrea~~iona.l _ ctivi +-ies , 8 . p :· cen·:~; S 'l':·-i ~·1lun e..::.t Teach: s ? r 
. per cerr~ ; IIca. t.1 
8 . 4· per c-:;:1 ... ~ !.Ior s ".::1 __ e .. 
l.~arria.ge . 
~.r .. J. r ca"'::i , ", - .... _, c 
e refc~re to !3.3 t.~ 
s r e-v ,a: ed in Ta le IX, sco::.-ec. c. t o~:al 
!: ' l:l.t or +' 5E5 ro "' l e s . 
Sf. 1 j:. 8L~ • 
.t:'..._,l 
2ee ~ . l ~s IV and VI.) 
Social and 
They ci !·c J. ed 1~' 0 pr.bl oms 
a.re .. . 
cc .... ·~ ·· -"' 
-.'..!. 
of •"' p o .1ems , 
e r cen·:.. , l:es i rcl d e.n 
· o .n.l p l 'O 1 ::!:12 c..ro 
sco: (l 
o· 12 er cc:::-~t .. H ' .!.. .1. c. 
• 











RAim CRDER CF .. ~ LI;H 
FOR TV.JEUTY-T'!FO FIRST- :EAR STUDEWl'S IN ~ffiRSING 
AT FLO:aiDA A • .A.:ND li. CCLIEGE 




.. :':..djt..s-L _e:-"!t to Coll ege 1'iork 
:;;:.r..anc s ~ Living Co di tions 
an . l o~n.o nt 
Soo:::::.l n _-£ .rea.tional 
1: a.l s a..."'l.d Re l igion 
Eeal t and hys j_ cal 
_c\ l o :me_t 
L4 19 ,. 
75 14 .. 
63 12 .. 0 
GS 10 .. 0 
8 .. 2 





:?e •f..o _al-Psyd clogical 
E _a io s 
H l'i'l.e and Family 
Curriculum and Teachin 
Pro"edures 
Courtship , Se:::: and l!:Tarr i age 









curce • Co uted from dat . se cured. fro res 1 ts of 
l!Ioo_ey Problem Check Lists 
34 2 .. 2 
37 
9 .. 2 
12 
12 7 .. 1 
l l 
1 · 8 ., 0 
18 10 .. 1 
7 4. 
1 
5 ., 2 
173 1 o .. 
'-/3 I 
II l Fifc;·-t '~'"• o" 10 p o r cen·O, ' t'",e 
i :..n ·l:.e re of I.:ors.l s and Religion .. 
o !L nun er o 
11·rel ve o t cs 
o 1.J e .£ i"re r r por · d 







l es s t an 10 p r 
The :pro lem of least concern to the fi rst-ye r stud nts a:ppeo. 
to t hos ·· 1e n.r tts of C~n ·tshi p ~ Se an . :t.=c..rria.ge, a.nd Th.e Ftr':;ure: 
Vocatio a l and Educa.·cional. Th e se tvJO arr':~S l'Elported ) 0 l e .s sc r . 
_os . han 5 per ce:at. Those cLcl e " Sourtship , S x and '·1arris.;;e -r re 
:r.o , r per cent , while the are c Ge1·ne 1..-i t 1 The Future: Vocat io al 
o.nd Educe..tional reported a sec e of 19 p r .. ·l ::ll S , 5 .. per cent of vni c.1 
· r~o.l ::: t "at the sophom l'c, or second-ye ·r stu e l ·c::; ho.:v · more 
.t ro l etts in the a r 8e. of Curricuh un an. Teaching Proce u res t :um m o .e::.· . 
b .'C:l ed pro l ems , or .1 6., 1 er c ent, we r e scored. The umt r 
circl ed tottt_l 2(\ . ~ J. t , a.rea , or 12.. . p r ce ~t o .. .le t otal .ber 
circl ·· • oc :i.a_ and Rccre tion . Ac~iv · ties ra:n.k d sec nd .:.n t ~f.. orC.e·· 
.... f' t"" :--o :-1 ·::1s s co ·· ~ -.~ tl1e econ -ye~·.r stuc e ... t .. 1 entS TTe re 
u:n ·e ~cored, a p - rce ... of 12.7 .. T-se :l:;y-seven of t e se pro ,l <;; e 
cL~c ., 9. . E even e cent of the p o _ems scored y;ere i t _ r.-.r _ o 
::Lt s :s zig-
ifi '<-<• t u O 0 ..;c .er-• that 
e a r ·G. 
:1 .a of pri . a ry i r.::c ce t t e firs·~ - · t:1 c. · s tu on .... t 
Tl: r v;ere 72 probl e s i n t _ next area report by the s econd- -6a 
stu ents ~ Th ' s area e i g Fin~ c s , Li -in Conditio s ~- l oyme rt , it 
'WO'll1 e . J6cted o n~ high i i :porte.nce ~ Trr - _ty-ei ght of thes we1·e 


















OOTK ORD H. OI<' P .ROBLEN A ffi._I\.S 
FOR SIXTEEU SECOND-YEAR TUDENTS I N 
__ T FLORIDA .. ~ JD r..r. COLLE 'E 
Problem Area 
Curr·'.cul Ulll a..n.d Teaching 
Procedures 
Socia .n Recreati onal 
Activiti es 
__ j stment o College fork 
: _anceo 1 Li ing Con itions 
rmd Emp oyme t 
__ eal th and Physical Devel opm.ent 
Personal - sychologica l 
Rel atl ons 
I!loral s anc F.eligio 
Co rtship , e:;c and .J~ar ·ia""e 
The _ tt re: 
duoe:tional 
"'rT .L .. ~ oc . '-'1.ona 














16 .. 1 
1 .. 7 
10. 7 




5 .. 4 
100 .. 0 
Source: Computed from dat . secured fro resul ts of 
Mooney Problem Check List 
To"'::: a l Circle 1 
29 2 .. 8 
27 
31 13 .. 8 
28 
22 ~0 .. 
18 • 
21 9 .. 6 
13 
13 5 •. 
10 
12 5 .. 
2 2.:.1 oo. 
====c~~-=-=-=-=-===1f===========================================================================================~=====-===c--- -
fccie.l-_ syc ol oG i cal Relatio s , Courtship , e:: ~.nd -~arriar;e and. :t::or ls 
r: yrer ar o.::; i ::h::_e ss 18 
L e probl :!n.S of a~ pa e t leo.r:t c ::~lCE:rn w r · t .!cse i t " 
of Th Vocai;;iona an Educa ·im 2.1, ~ncl Home an ::.<'a:::J.i ... r oblens 
scored a d ·c::rcl · in t. esc- ar as Yi ·e 5 pe:· cent n s • 
...... cxninc..ti on of Ta G - I s J.OWS t . at ·L .o l 1" C•' ~ J s.. ·cu. of r:; u_n s 
-' -c, uv 
.) ~1> 
' C~.r t !1e j tU_i r r thi:· -:-cc.r stt:".C..or.:"'GG V~L- -· n ·h " ocial-:::' syc.wl g & 
y e soe , 33 .L J:~ _ , lC 7 p ·oblerr..s _ pod; d t 1is 
g ·ou-p , a p ·c n-tage o f 1 , we e oncer led wi t.1 t .i o.re .. L1. -_- :_~,_-; of 
.. L fu.ct t ho.t the:::e stn ' e · l:;z ar in h m:i.dst of a f fi i~ ions an r ··c ::.v-
::_n6 xr> e ... i e:2c i _ 0 stetrics·, die-tries , and _ , c~li ·-tr-' , t . J ct :::-r 1 ·i:; 
• . e '·lwdolo;2;y c i112; c plac e:q; . . s.s i s on i we -Ferscnal re_ a;bi on-
i-L; is ot ~ :: rcco.;1::.:i. tion of p obl ems in , . v!.1 l S ........ ·e 
~-r->r;._r ·:v's_ ts r rm_,: 13 per cent of the.:.r p1·oblems i n t e Personal - sycho-
lo::;i c telations ar a .. Thi s , t o, shows c cogni zance o f p~obl s r :!. :.:.t 
apparent -v<is to e hel e d i: rel at i onship 
s or ·.d. 
C l .c·c ''[ r.:, . pe:·c ont· .t;e of 12 .. Cou ~ s: ti_;_:> ~ Se:: an I·2arri .;;o , Social 
ru1 ecreo.tiorw.l Acti.vi ties and Healti: a ~d ~hysical Deve _or _ 1 t Y!er . i · 
. , the r al m - · p e r cent of t 1e · otoJ. tLJb . of r blems scored.. T.hose 
I ".:ceas score Yrith less than five per cent 1'i'~L· e in .L; e cat goiJ~ f t e 
_ utur : '.Tcc<>tionc.l and Educa~~ · onal , Home and Famil e.m •inance s , 




RA.KK ORDEH CF P ROBLEM AREAS 
FO - FIVE THIRD-l'EA.R STUDENTS IN NURSING 
AT FLORIDA A .. Atm M. COLLEGE 
Rank 
Or er 
ro,l em. Area Total Scored Total Circled 
Number Per Cent Ntmilier Pe 
1 Social- sychologica.l 
Relations 
2 e sonal-P yc .ological 
ful ations 
3,.5 I.t!ore.l s and PtEJligion 
3.S Adj ustment t o College Work 
5 Courtship , Sex e.11.d Marriage 
6 5 Soci a l and Recrea:cional 
ctivities 
6.5 H al t e.nd Physical 
DeYe:!. opmen t 
8.5 Curricu:um and Teachin 
Procedures 
8.5 The Fut re : Vocational and 
Ed cati o 1al 
10 
11 Fi ances , Livi n£ Conditi o s 












18 .. 0 13 
8 
12.0 10 
12 .. 0 9 
1o .. o r:: 
10 .. 0 1 
1o. o 3 
5.,0 2 
5. 0 3 
1 
2. 0 0 
100 .. 0 55 
Source: Compute ' fro 'l date~ secured from results of 
Mooney Problem Check Lists 
15.0 
18.0 





2 .. 0 
100.0 
L/ ? 
~-'-e probl eD c i cle b~ vh j uni or stt:C.en s f ol1 ovr rel e.tiy ly t .e 
so. _::; o tte :ct as those s cered b 1de _i ~G • 
\!"L~S i r s t 1• . t 1 1 3 p r e 1 ms circ l d ., J'.Ior a ~ C.nd :8e iz ~ n 
foll o 'JS vd. t a p rcent ge of 18 of t .1e total .umber of pro. l e .s i re e ~ 
r centa e f p o l un.s c5. c l e i n .e o. ea o'!: A j ust-
__ .:-nt t C :'.1 ge - orL, as it occupies t hi rd plc.ce v. ' th a seer pe· 
ent .. appears t o ehovr t at a l t hough t _e s tude _ t s a ·e a'\' :..y fro 
to hn.v~ -rtY.iety abou- t o r e s. of Adjus '"..Jwnt t o Col l e g '::or.-c . 
t ... ~.l 0 E p ou _ ms circ_e d 
per cent , '!re c i n t e a r eo. of sonal-Ps~· chol ogi cal E 1 i om.: .. 
C::.' 1 ss r i :mport.:1 ce '"i.:J r e 
Ccu::.· shi:p , Se:i~ and :r :o. ria , a p ere:01~ta[:;e of 9; Heal t and _hys i cal 
Do e l op . e _J. , tu·ee p r . l e,.s circl e d ; Ctn·1· ·· c :;_ um, ,., ach:.r.· ~ oc dur ::. , 
trw ro l e!!l..s c ::J.r ·l ed ; The Futu re , Vee tions.l an Educatio ·al , G.. er 
e!l '.; l .. ~' per ce _t i _ Hor.te t>.nd Frunil ' and none c ir c l d i n th c.r ea c f 
?i _a.nces , Li v i 1£ Con dj_t ions and Emp l J-'ll!.ent . 
_.le f our senior stu e t s who fi led. out the che c _ l i st e ort e a 
t t a _ sc ore of 14 2 robl smz T'neJr under::; cor c~ 25, or 17. 6 p er cent of 
t e problems a s e h:g i n the e.r e a. of Adj us tment t o CoJ.l eg \~.rork I t 1 o l d 
se~m t_1::tt .reo. ,:J St1I .. l s its maj or i ._,?orte.nce --o t h s - :c nt u · n 




parc.t; r ep h . ~ l so , i ncl t;.de ' i 1 t . i s tabl e e .. ·e fi .::;ur es t o orr se conG. i n 















RA1 K ORDER OF ROBLEJ.i ARFAS 
FOR FOUR FOURrH-YEAR STUDDi'JTS L NURSI NG 
AT FLORID A .. AliD 1i .. COLLEGE 
:ro mAr a Total Score Tot~ l 
Nm e r Per Cent Nmn 
A justm.ent to College Wor. 25 17.€ 
Social !' 
-
creational 22 15.~ 
Ac ·ivit i es 
Curricul um and Teac i:ng 22 15.4 
Procedures 
Co rtship , e:Jc and Marriag 13 9.1 
Eorals and Religion 12 8 . 4 
Social-Psychologi cal Relations 10 7 .. 0 
Fi _anc s , Living Conditions 6. 3 
an Employment 
H ul-'-h anu ..._ h• sical Dev lop e t 9 6 ,. 3 
Perso 1-Psy ho1ogica l 8 6 .. 
l atio 
Home and Family 6 4. 2 
The Futv.re:- "\ ocational and 6 
-· 2 
Educational 
Total 142 1oo.o 
Som·c : Computed from data s e01.red from re s11 ts of 































_ ~.-oce :r-es 1·r~.s eqt'- .. y ·nvortarl· o the seni or studc1ts an 
:::o..: per centage score .. 
r .ose a eas l e::::"' t . 9.. 1 
Finances , L:. v i n[; Co ~ect_ - 1 a~: "' 
~ 4:; ::1d SociRl-Ps ch 
_ oi,:i ~et.l ... ls: i ons , 7 per cer:t . :_r ce..s 01, le~c "t11c.n 5 p er cent v.rere i 
t 1 Ho .. e an la:nli ly a:nd The Fut ~re: •7oc~.tional DrL E rM.tio al .. 
E1e analys : s f t ce pro 1 -: ,_ • e s f ... he ~ eni 
s ., .,. ,, .s t. e ·or Jl e s c f 1. ost concer • 'I'hi~ is due t o the f act tha· 
r~one o · t fourtl year students circled e.n o· ... he problems .. 
of .[ nk r er of Pro em ~":_re a.s ~ XII 6iVe~ a 
- --- - - -
c l}_: <.). ·is on of the rank orc~er o f ·' ... ~ 1. c r.1 s..s fc a 1 _our y ars .. T_!e 
i a pare· t vn.r j _ c. ti on iL n.l 11 a eas . 
Finane S ; Liv i ng Co C.itio:! s .n ' l oym - t , 
. ave .~. e rea varj_atio , bot.o o·b .llin 12, the sum of the iffer nee 
from t he or der of total . First-year s t dents re~ 1: t. e area cone erne a v:i ":' _ 
fin .nces sec nd i n co ~ari son t o the t otal rank orde o:' four'Lh. Sop .10-
more students ive this area fourth place i n ag reemen t wit . th to s.l 
1.-.ird e..nd fot1l·· ~h-;year students p l ace it el eventh a:n' seventh, 
espe ctivel~•a 
:.:o f.l ~: an Reliz;io 1 ~as ei~h h plc.c i n h e o a _ rc..:1k o_·c.: er. Pr sh-
st er..ts ra.rJ.c ' .L lu f ou:r h in em· r~ is on •·r.1il o ·be sophomor s p l a c i t 
,_._. · -~h the o · al ren1~ o r <l · • 'I'L j uni or e.r seni or students ra..."ll: it fifth .. 
I ... view of these data, it Trould seem t a t i n the area of Finances , 
Li v i n .:.; C ndi t i ons s~1 ..c,_,rp O;',rme· t t .~.e :'i s -;'{Cf. students are i n n ed of 













T.A.BL XII I 
COLr RISON OF FANK CRDER CF PH.OBLU1 AHEAS B YEA 
Problem Area 
Adj ustment to College 
·work 
Socie.l and Recreational 
Ac vi v i ties 
Cu ·i c;r._ 
ocedures 






Finances , Livi ng 2 
Con i·icns and Employme t 
ersonal-Psychological 
_ lations 




and Rel " ..:,io 
Cou. tship ~ ex an 
Harriage 
II me and F .ily 






























Sum c f 
Diff r nee 
Fourth froll Order 












Source : Compiled f 0m data sec red from res2 ts f 
I!Ioone r oblem Check Lis ts 
~ ... 
j m:'.. .:J 
... 1...-o - _.. 
1. : 
tro1..: 1 inc t:':lcni. i1 ~1" ·.:.: · f 'J.. _ .. i.: 
c e ·::'r.: tx·u. 
i n 
ce., 
.J .. 1.., .! .-
'.J - - •.J 
1 ... a.2.1.l: Cl'der o f t_ rzoC&i 
The .second-ye 9.r 
· • a s.:1d p 1 ce i ~ f'irst , 
e iri i il t~e area of 
~ J _,. ., - - • -:'J 
"""..J .. ...... _ -..J .. ~ 
of _ elp .. se.o.:i.ors ··ank ·i 
':?~:o :1 e a uf Pcrs on<J.l-Psycho l oc; i c~tl x _ D.ti o:ns has a '·ot9.l ro.!'...:: c: ::.·Jer 
"';h " 
_•resh!n£..n students ra:rJc it. s Ye ~ 
ser...ior s-!:;..1 enl·;s nino an-"': soph omo e stuC.enc :s <,;• , ... .1"" •J- ... s 
_, 
' 9-t '·~ o 1:' ~otal. The soph01•lor es .nd j uni or:;; 
.::..11 s .-!.:;1.1 ~lenCs !·e.:1 ~ :: J i s aras.. fr rn 
?::..-~ .. ; i.'j a .. : o t 1e varie.:Gion nLJ.mber of u e a.r3' J.:l ~oc i nl J 
I_ 
'Jh j u.."lior st lden.:;s vrere .ffili a·b" on o:t t 1e time the fill e out cho 
.."_c-t;i Yi ti , s o..re :r:ot of oo serious a n0.ture in Cli' ar · s o 1 t ·t_~c se jl tr.c 
___ f:J r . c o ·c~er f Ec ['.~ t . c.nd _ ' .yr.ico. :;)e:ve:!. cp ent is s; 1; :;. L 
.. o.rir:.c:..or.. .umbe.::- cf fi...,· .. 
j unior student s ra!l..k i t seventh a 
di ff r " tc ·. ·· f h 
s 1u:~ f a. ,1: o tota. , are i n the re s of H m an. F . ily, and The 
~rture : Vocational anc. :Sd 1 cation al.. ThE: former area. r .nl:s e1 · !I i t _ e 
"-ot:z.l orde ·• Fi1· s -~rear students p l a ce i . i 7 lt~l ; f o . !~ .1 is ·'-he r<> ., 
of t1e j uni 6 nd seni or s u ts , whi e t! e s phorn 1.'6 re it 11 . 
la.· ·ter :Lea. _las ~ c ·:?.1 ra."11: of _l nd .c first nd f urt.1- ycar s Jc;udents 
place i ·t thus . Sec ond- year st 1 den .... s 1·o.te i · 10 and j uni o n i ne . 
f I ems ~-ri thin Pro _ ! Ar .as .. 
i n t:h.e ar -·a of .il.. t 1e:r..t to C ll e~e ·.'Jod: , t p c. 1 nns of 
.. n.st CC:lcer l to 1 per cent 0 · mo r e a: t!1 -::. f: ~, ci.. :G.";s v· vO 
of rcac.il:::; a. l vrri t i n,; . Such i e 1s s 1111ec.k i ::. :r:.. t i g , 11 
1\rocaJt: o..r~r too li1ni ted, " "un bl t o e~:pn;ss u•. rse1f i n 1vords , 11 and 
" ~rou' e r.:;ani z i n : e . p pe;:os ," incl.icate t hat even the s tu ents 
r t9.i r: -d r:>.re L1 nee of rem d.i J. ea.sur s r 1 c.t · ve to he 1 • Di:'.SlC 
of vcc3. ul e.ry .il cl.L~, reacli :r..g e f:~e cti vol y , o.nd ·.-rrj -Gir..g. c·:; __ r i'L Ll:S 
t'' ' - o.B 11nu-G l: _cnin~ .10Yr to stu ":/ e .. f e ct i vel y , 11 a nd "n ot spen irg 0 lOUg.l 





IT . CF.IZGI\ED IN THE AREA OF \..DJUSTh'TRN'l' TO CCLLEGE 11-0 T{ 





No. Preble 1 
9 l!leak in ;vri .... ing 




ot kno\1ring _ow to 
<>tudy effectively 
Needi g a vacation 
from school 
t .J..· e ~.. l ovr grades 
U able to express myself 
i words 
N1w.. er Students 
22 16 5 4 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Yr. Yr~ Yr. Yr. 
11 9 1 2 
6 3 3 
8 8 1 3 
8 8 1 3 
7 7 2 2 
8 7 1 2 
4 Having a poor b ckground 8 4 1 1 
:'or s r.1e sub ts 





Jo- smart eno gh in 
sc cl stic ;....ays 
?ea ine; 
co_ l e e 
failure in 
For etti n t j_ -· s I've 
_ear ed in chool 
IT t pen .ing enough time 
in study 





6. 1 1 
8 1 
3 3 1 
2 
4 1 1 
Nw.be and 
Per Cent 














in z-tu: .. y ... ec~..ni ues seri t c cortri ut s t tl~ ML·d ·us "vE .. c 
·::;:1e s·~t ae -Gs to col le.;e T· r .. , v;_ ich, L turn, causes acade · c failure , 
I .. t e 0. ea. of oci al .,... crea ·ional Acti ··ities vnic 
.L t o al o :e :· , t ... cre i s vic. nee ·bc•t the students · 
·::o -:s e 1..> v-!. ir ti. • 8t:ch ite .. "" ch eckeJ. .at.: 11 • o"t nou~;l t i me for reo ·e-
t:i.o " " oring week en gi ve a good in ication o f t is. ·e i 
sire uhe p r~ of t 0 students to i mprov t. ,l"' d :ves i l t:.cl-.1 ~li i 13!"3 
~,s "·.':~:.:.1 ·in.; o impro-ve yself cu tura.lly , 11 11wan tins tc i ll\:J ove m 
TI.Lu.r..r. ! ":S !' tiqu -tt , " 11\'ta.nti:c.,s m0re c' 8.llC ""' .o r sel e .pressi u , 11 0..1. 
"-r.-an-:;in3; to i r.:tp ove 1-:lJ' a.p)ears.nce." 'l'hese i ·cems _ art ' al y inc.ic :. .. he 
c ds of s om of th nv.r i n::; s .uclents i r! this scl:ool i .._:-:.-. a ·ea. of 
cci _ ar · Re c r::ttionc._ Acti "V .:..t i s vr .i c~1 lP. ent_ · i r.p o ·t a.nt t .... 
:! . a l a.tt nti j1 s l: uld v .;_;i ren to t .c it ms c 1 c_ed in t1 a· u 
These q 1esti o~1s s hould e as.::::;d .-.-i. t ... ·e.;ar' 
... - ("• 
-'- '-' 
" clo.s es ~.:·::. C. -.J.l; 11 -~i1e.t t .. erE; i s "di fficul t y ·ettin r0c_;_uire · books; 11 
t. at 11 teachers , r e not c .. s i de ·ate of stud.en ·s ' f .ling s ; n '. that 
"co r:s e are too tmr-·lated to eac . . ot er? " These i mplice . .,ions warrant 
a care:' -: l oo..:: into the curricula of not only n ·rsing uut oth r Divisions 
,_rhic~ contri u t e to the educa ion of -'-he ntl sing st .1d nts ~ .:-s ste.tecl 
ea.:·l ~.e i t .1:'.s ? s -nt stu y~ curri m.: l a rev-"ic-ion i .:> a p . em ir. i ... se f 
:1. ~ o"S v.·it .. :i:.: the linits of t .... i surve;,r. 
II TAB E --
11 ITEI.IS CHECKED I~ Tiill AI& ·F SOCIAL AJ'D REGRF.ATIOJAL ACTIVI9:IES 


















Number Students Nun be a.n 
Prob_em 22 1 5 4 
1 s-t:; 2nd 3rd 4th 
Yr. Yr., Yr ,. Yr. 
N i:; enoug ~ t i me for 14 12 5 3 34 
rec e ti n 
Bor :.n v;eek ends 12 10 1 4 27 
Kanting vry uch to 9 10 1 4 24 
t :vel 
.. ti -I:; t i ov ys lf 7 5 4 1 17 
cu1 retlly 
e i k p i:q.g 6 5 2 3 16 
rs -_tion going 
;- ant.:.:ng more chance fo r 7 6 .... l 1 6 ::. 
self exp ressio 
Yfanting to improve my 6 G 2 15 
manners or etiquette 
~-!anting to improve my 5 6 3 1 15 
appearance 
Too little social life 7 3 1 2 13 
""Janti ng more worthw _ile 4 2 2 2 












ITEI.IS CEECiffiD I N TEE AREA OF CURRICULUM Al\fD TEACHHJG P ROCEDURES 




















_.!, ,_ ., _ 
m· 
-'- ·· 
£' ·c l t .t h " ca...."''lfH~ is lacki 1~ in recreational facilities " cl that i 
is 11 ard ~., o .,tt~dy in living q· a ters , 11 plt:.s t. e feo_in g t a-L t e " colle.;e 
i o i n ifferent to stucle 1t nee ' s . 11 This area ranks t e- i··' t .o Jc-t :::.l 
: ·f.:.::-.L.;. rd.~· of stu ent problems . 
Te. le X"IJJI-v:hich has to do vrit.;. .e c.rea o Finnnces , L:.vin~ Conditi. ~s 
ancl :sn;_:,l' n nt shovrs t.at a mmber of Svt.:de . ts ar. wo1-r · ed r.bout 51_-.1 itc,.s 
.::.s ":r..c<:?dblg a ;:'art-time j ob ow·; 11 "family v orr i ed a cut fin~ . :1ces ;" 
::o. 00 · ttl e mo ~-; 11 a.."lL "too ny fir~anci al 
l? - :::".J_C' .. s .. 11 T. ese problems mea~ a c;reat o.eal to h 
nothin~ can b e .one about them except tc l isten n.nd th . _ t:;_•, to ffe:· 
cn::c p oss i ) e net.wd of solt·:tion, the :; c:.cL.r..ce se:r,rice has accmrp l is .e el 
sr:•r. etl-:ing . 
Tl:e item c 1ec ... ed by the l ::;.r:;est n1..u;1ber c f s'C 1dents in tt, a _ G o " 
ura.ged to talk ab ut the t_ i .ss .10y -,·.-e 
not able to do for patients any other phas of their exper i .nces . L 
~he c inic~ fiel "' ~ it :...s the Clirdce. I ns·';ru ,t r:s vd.--.o _ ve th" r- 8,_..~ !..!.Sl.-
~ ·.1::.-t:,. .fer vildi n::; ' his ... - ·~ti, .,_ e o f f eo_·· ;.1;; that ~.,:t. 
discussed., 
an ~1 lp e" l: c -':-1-. c:o:-
o :.1 t: c. c·:..:::,_)t.,s . Snol'\ c. L'L - .od as t lis YI'D.i'l'CLnts a.:.11 in-~::ervic prog ·0!!1 f o · 
==========~~~F=~-==·================================================================d~======= I I 
~--====-= - - -- ~- ---~ --~~
I 
TABLE XVII 
ITEH CHECKED IN TIJE ARE:A OF FilWJCES , LIVING COJ.Il'DITIOlifS 
AND EMPLO"ThffiNT 
BY T 1 PER CENT OR l'fOHE OF TBE TOTAL :Nill.lBER OF TODE:NTS 
Number Students Number and 
Ite_, Pro lem 22 16 5 4 Pe r Cent 
No. 1st 2nd 3:rd 4th 
ed Yr., _r .. Yr . Yr. 
227 Tiring of the same 11 11 0 4 26 6 
meals all the tin:.e 
10 I'Ieed::r_g a part-time 10 10 1 0 21 10 
job now 
118 Family worried about 8 9 2 2 21 1 
finances 
11? r eedi . to v.ratch eve :-y 10 4 0 2 16 3 
penny I spend 
62 Going through school 6 7 1 1 15 
on too little money 
Too man financial 9 4 0 1 14 5 
problems 
22 Too little rnoney for 5 5 0 0 10 3 
recreation 
TABLE }VIII 
ITEMS CHECKED IN TIIE AREA 0~ PEiiSCNAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL RELPSI NS 
BY TS CENT 0 JiZORE F TEE TOT.lu. NDJ..ffiEI?. OF S TD I;NTS 
ll.llnber S·bu l "11 ' 8 an , 
roblem 2 
24_ . :'..c of me: 1\:ing 8 8 2 0 18 
rnistakes 
2 ::i n t hings t oo 7 5 3 1 16 5 
seriously 
22 Ylorryi n bout 5 4 0 13 3 
uni:mp or e.nt · dngs 
n cometi:mes vrishing I'd 5 5 1 0 11 1 '-
G er been born 
207 Too eas .:. y move_ to tears 3 3 2 2 10 
25 F" 1C.i:u it iffi .• 1lt 3 3 1 7 ';: 
.... 
t;o re ax 
i1"'l r ,. 
- -- .t' 
items "feoLL~ ·i re nuc : oft o t "me " i :::- ~-~· -:" O.l '- a. cf E ·cclt 1 and 
"r oor sl::i:: and ~ot.Jp l e:c:i. ·n ·crou 1 ; " and "havi~,; co.,s id .r a ' rcubl e 
i".- -.t~l c.~· t eet 1e 11 As stated previ ous l y ir this c .. a~ er, the 10sp ::.. - ~ an 
te. t ct te pr ·vi :'l.o a,.eq uo.te f .cilities f :·the oal t care of the 
c~r it;i _ ~L d' oul c. no t e considere. lishtJ.~r by th Persom1 .1 Di v :_sion. 
I:u. ·ct .e re . _ Codc..l-? s ;rc c l ogi ca_ l?.e l ati ons t h e i t en r...n in~ _:.rs 
~ s "-:::.nci -~ more pleadn.r; persone.lity. tt TlLls a:;;; ea:·s :..o 't:: s ~ .zn.: i ~c...::J.c , 
1 1.~i s 2 i ng some on , back home 11 ·wc.s i·[;em c1: ec ~e~ ii:. . 1-; ~ J .!.- --!...l 
a re a .. __ i s is a natural th5.ng _or s ·u cie!Itr; tc :. ee_; owever , L t1');} 
st·.,.::.ent~ •;ere helped to utili ze thei ti JT.s :.mre e ffectively ru: _ to a 
j ust vO ~ . eir i.mrne ·i e.te emriroru ent , ·vh e members of the 




l lli i 0 1t i.'Jf..[.; c.ecked i ~T 1 st1dent .. T e · st · 
s .. cu d re ei ve ...,::;eci a attention vii t1 l'vga ·d to this problol o.nd mes..r:s 
:. :.s ~:!.::;ate to m:.'Lce th n. f eel iffer ntl y .. T ·i a re o.. ·- 1 vh ug i l.J :?.S a 
-'.:, t::tl c ·r on rG:L: o f v i·s _l i ortm c ecause of ""he 
role ·he nurse p l ays in group relati o- ships. The p robl ems vni cl1 t!1.e 
t e nr:ir~ o..· 1~e f a -torf' i the lci:1.J. f ~n·ses 
they 1.d l A in th futu re. 
Tl'/(mty-two G u dents underscored the item 11n.o· g o:.ng to c ht:.rch c f n 
enY:.::;~l !t i n t1e r .a of 1~oral s ::md _ li;io..... Seve- _·-een i nd i o ted "wa:2ti r..g; 
ts 
{,/ 
e TABLE XIX 
rm_s CHECKED -IN TEE AREA OF HEALTH .LUID PHYSICAL DEl LC~ lffiNT 
BY TEN PE CENT OR MORE OF THE T TAL ll1JlffiER OF STUDENTS 
~ 
Ht' bcr Stua. D.ts ft1LC rand 
Item Pro lem 22 16 5 4: _ er Cent }Jo. 1st 2nd 3r d 4th Underscored Circled 
Yr. Yr . Yr . Yr .. 
1 Fee l i n tL •UCh 7 1 1 19 6 
f he .,_. v_m 
5 t g _;J_ G• noug 8 6 1 1 1 ·~ 2 0 
s _ee 
112 Poor comp l e i an 6 7 1 1 15 
-
kin troubl e 
27 __ :ving cons i derabl e 5 5 1 1 12 2 
trouble w"th rny teeth 
e 
TABLE :XX 
ITEil c I CRED IN THJ:: AREA F CIAL- SYCHOLOG IC.P..L ~LLTI ··-c 
r T E C:s:t·TT R HCRE OF THE TOT LL ~1J"IB ·1 OF STUDE ITS 
Numb r Students 
Item Problem 22 16 5 4 Yo . 4t 
Yr. Yr . 
7 Wanj.:.n a mo 7 12 3 2 24 2 
pl !:'.Si!l_g e so ality 
2 Missi so one ack 6 8 1 , 16 3 J. 
293 . vo · 'ing someone I 6 5 2 1 14 2 
on 't l ik 
_ 3 tilnid and 3. ~ c , l ' .l.. - '-' 
12 Feelings too easily 4 4 3 1 12 
11 ·t 
29 ~'[ r ying hm I imp s 2 3 2 11 2 
p op le 
5 m- tiJ es a ting 2 6 1 1 1 8 
chi dish and iwna.tur 
13 Feel i ns i ferior 4 4 1 1 10 7 
---
T.d.BL3 XX:I 
ITEMS CHECKED IN" TEE AREA OF 1/IO.fJ....LS .r IJD RELIGION 
BY TEH PER CEHT R r,WI&, OF TBE TOTAL NillffiER OF STUD NTS 
Number Students Number and 
Ite..m Problem 22 16 5 4 Per Cent No. lst 2nd 3rd 4th 
- ders coreu CircleLl Yr e Yr. Yr ~ Yr., 
36 Not going t o ch, rch 11 9 2 0 22 7 
of ten u::;h 
21 l ' .... . llvlJJg ore chances ll 2 0 17 2 
f or rel i gi o s worship 
313 Can't forget some 5 '7 1 l 14 3 I 
mi stak s I' ve made 
2 3 Tia.'lting to f eel c l ose 5 4 1 1 1 2 
t God 
205 Confus d on some moral 4 5 0 0 9 6 
questions 
202 Wanting to understa..11d 4 3 2 0 9 2 
_ ore about th Bible 
311 Sa t i mes not bei ng as 2 2 3 0 7 3 
honest as I should 
2, 6 So .L . lying -rrithout 2 1 3 0 vllnes 6 2 
. aning to 
========~==~--=-========================-=-=~=-==================~-=-=-==-=~======~ 
mo 
_ ,;;1 ig · o 1s services on t e ca.nr us r .re _,_ J. v 
m:; ·':i::o.,: t_ e needs f '.10 nur ll'"-6 s . ·dents~ Th:is. could be d 1e t the fact 
that t ey do not f eel as if t!'loy _:]_ve be .n to c_ 'rch when t e serv::.-3 :.::.. 
: 113_ i:1 "·::;. 'uc,_i riLr.l- A.ls , ~ th se cha e :!. s rvi ces are of -time s c rpul-
_,_ __ is c oul. r as n !'or -t; e f ed :lJ.f:: t . o: • • , .1_ ls e l aenv .. Ct r 
its .1s tEl .rlL1ed in thi are ·:ere 11 confr .:; cd 01: s.:mc.. morE. uesti cns 11 a..."ld 
" s in; ~~ 2 ~es~ as ~ s 1oul ~ b II It is one ft:· ... c _.ic _s 
c2~f s i ng is su s . Cne of .e moral questions u~ pemost i n so_ e of the 
:::-t ' ents ' min s is "wonc-ri - hovr fa_ to g -;'_th t .e O';J osi te s x. " 
T: is i s evi ent i n .Table XX:II vni ch ;;.as t o o -,'{ · th p rcb . e .lS "' t r 
Tte ; e a rgest score in 
this par ct a.r rea is "n snita le P aces to go on ates. 11 I is i 
pro a .. ly ue to th<; comn 'nity a ilities f or l~er; roes in a city like 
TaL.~assee • . ~-rit t e e:::i- ve:::1 , of uch a -;;;rc·blem, it s t o erco:!:'l:::e] f 
t _e co mselin: a nd guidance so1"Vi ce of the coll g v o :r:mst 1·ecog it 
'n try to provide ade u te substi ;utcs o. t he c Lus. 
I 1C1 it 1!1 s 
1 ve and aff ecti on, " d ";_ are 1t.:: 
fit. " ~;..._ £e i terns '\'I 1.1ld s:Jc:rn o in.dica ~G 
u:n .:l.r i , I.).J acco~- 2 lshed 
st de ts ( i cuss t e proble .• 
1---=-====~F===~==========================================================~p====== 
TABLE XXII 
_TEUS c-i.ECICED IN THE ~~RSA F COURI'::HI , EX AND MlL RIJ\.G 
BY TEN PER CENT OR MORE OF THE TOTA.L NU::.ffiER OF STUDEH'l'S 
lfu:m r Students Number an 
Iter' obl e 22 5 4 Per Cent 
:No .. - 1st led y 
• Yr. 
28 No sui·bable places to 3 3 3 14 6 
go on dates 
137 De idins whether I 'In. 5 6 1 1 13 2 
i love 
1 5 ':Jo. de.cil1.g 5 6 1 12 1" 
I· 0 ri·bh ppusi~e se • 
250 if I'll v r 4 , l 11 4 ... 
d 
85 We de r i ng if I'll e 2 3 .., 2 (.., 
_p; 
.!.. ..... s i t1::1.b _e _ · ·(:; · 
11 
TABLE :XXI II 
ITEMS CHECKED I N TL: .. AR?J>._ F HOlE AND FP.J.HLY 
BY TEl'I _ER CENT 0 :MORE F T'.dE TOTAL Nill:ffiER OF STUDENTS 
nd :r1·Gs 
I tem Probl em 5 4 No. 3rc1 4th Underscored 
Yr .. y • Yr. Yr . 




re:1ts acrificing 3 3 1 0 12 5 
t 0 much fo :ne 
Fa the or l1ot~:wr _ ot 4 3 0 0 7 3 
l i :i. g 
3 6 and 4 4 3 1 12 •1: 
34 ic-mess i n .!.. f a..1TI..i y 5 5 1 2 
7 ar::L ts h v~-ag a h a rd 6 4 0 0 10 ..: 
i m of • .J._ J.v 
b 7 
.::e s J.::~ e s;.;.f'J. l i ... life ." Tl:>. ~ n c::t t . r e~ items show u need. f G ffe eti -.rv 
7c c:o..ti ::> ::2 ~ll ,::; ,_ :!_d~l(:e a~1cl couns l:i. :i.'J.G in that they , r~ "needins infor.nation 
a out o cc' patio 1s , 11 1"want;in.g advi ce on _ e~d s·ceps aft'3r colle ·e , 11 and 
"nae in; -':; :.J knmv !il.' vo ca ·ciona_ ab i liti -~ .. " These r0 E.rc .:; in ·u1i ch t _ 
cou::1seling servic c~..n ~(ve inf or::aation an::l. a ··.·vice thus r e .ie r.:_nz th · 
A -· 'J f e iJra l em. in.dica:ced by items he.ve not een en t i oned,. As 
"so1netirne s 
.l o une "'.'!'1o 
i='3 has ~:iven me a r rav;r deal' 11 sho·tJld :;_ Go hay aid . 
~ - •e r.t·< dents TJho ~co!'.::d 8 .. n.d underlined i n t c vi e '.ni ty of 5G to 70 
p ·0b l 01. s ~· .:. t .. concentra·:~ c ~1:.1mb rs i n • L>" S.: SCl.1..lC ar _ s s l ou ~ d al so 
_,e3.ctio s of t'. e Stude_ ts t o the Summariz i n;; .:;:~uestio 1s 
of t e I.Ioo 1ey Pro l e:m Chec~c List 
-: .. i c 1 ·} e ., tudenJcs are as keel. to e _svmr. 
go od i~'ldicA.t:i. 11 
I:1 -'lGwor to ; u s i~i on :.-:.u..:nLc_· ( ::._) , 
I 
"Do you -"e l ·"h .• __ e i·ten~ 
r-
T.ABLE :x:XTV 
ITEil · CiiEC=I..UD IN Tlili !-~.lr~- OF THE FUTURE: VOCATI Ol"fi'\L AYD EDUCJ TIOIA.L 
. Y TEN ER CEN T OR l,IORE OF THE TOTAL lifUUBER OF ST1J.DElifTS 
Number Stw:lents Number an 
J:·ce_ p obl 22 lG 5 4 er Cent l - . •1 1s t 2nd 3r <j;(;h __ 0 4 
Yr .. Yr. Yr,. Underscore Ci:rcl d Y?· 
-.. 
1 ~ Yio de r i ng i_ I'l 6 ~ 2 
s u e essfu1 L life 
214 I' eedi:'lu i i:o c l:;i 10 3 0 0 13 5 
a .L. occupa:c:io:.. s I> 
26 ...  lting ad:vi ce on next 4 2 3 3 12 
s"i:;eps a f ·f::er colleg;e 
') r::-
~ . v :reedin g to , _ o-;:r m 4 3 2 0 9 1 







I i i on i · 0:z:-.. e 
'lone f t . em m:: ;.~e a 
'I\7e. t~· of the f reshmen summarized problems in ansue ~ to ques t i on 
n -.-:J.b er 1 2) , 11B:ow vrould you s1.Imnari ze your c ief ::?ro ~ .:n1s i n ;-cu.· 0\ .-:.1 
sct:d ont ~ co erD.ing 1.: stio · • e o.s f o i o--:rs ; 
1. l e:. :. ::: ·:.:;-G ,.._ .. -l ::c 1;1 c t o sp 11 
~1 a""!: I la1o--.7 : ~.') 1 -u. C. ;c. et'bl .., ·t o 
sp s-~. t o b cco;'!le. a ::; o ,J :mrs ut I 
of ten t i 11 - of 1' .1 t 1er 1 111 ·uc cos sf~:l 
, • .<> 
_ J. .L • 
2. .."'\/ .. ~lL ~ n :_:>r l> _ ..: .JlS e ra l1os e c I~cct d -wi th 
finance. I c r-J.1 iTJ.t3.!la:;t:~ my fi n" .c es 7er·J r;o '-, 
o ct.. s e tilll.es ll!O r ' j r a ot: t m ney a riv i · g late. 
3. I worry about -J' pro l eT! S, ·;:hich a . m y . 
In m ny instances , t h e r a · th , ··ause of my 
not boi:1g a •l e t o s leep v.-~:: ~.~ ::nd reo..1_:· e 2.i.j o;:,.· 
"i.f .. 3om- of thes pro ms , I l a-v-3 · :ri e d. 
:J rer-c o e .. Smn.e I find impossible to over-come . 
4 . On the camp us ·ue o 't ave not'.,:::h r e cr o.ti nal 
.:'aci ities or channel s f o r self ex;;>re s . i· n. I 
11eed S Oi et~1 ir(; i111.,~ere sti 1.1S t.:. d n ~ .. ri t~:'l nl~"" l i s ,"r .J 
': i:m~ . I c. l sc h .... -'le n. sGr L. ·~ : -:.r:.~:~ c~ i::t0f ar 
.. -,-_i ~l'l .~. ~r s G _c2yi:1.~ and ,_:;o~~l: ·~r.:. ·':1~0 -:· ... 'J..~ds . 
I v;n..:.1t t o s et '1eacl i n li:f.' , but fi n it U.~ffi cul .... . 
'rhere is not enou;:;h time a nd facilities for 
r e crea· ion on the camp us. 
5. i.::r ... l1ie f p .. ;_ ~J_ ::J s .. r o c, :.: ... ·:~c: ... :.:.:J i Tritb. !n.~- ,_·rorry c ..... _ ...
. .:':l2: i :J.,g; t~ .r.; beo t :.. L .. i_ · ~ I ·~ -. ~;:;+,· , ~bs me be c o..1J ·" 
r::J p8.ren b., mal: S1' Ch a -:reat s ac ·ifice for l! 
I -~vru.. so r: u ch tc SP. :)ceed ~!1 " r t1!'1l 
I~,. n ::t p obl e :..s co ce .~.J.e 1Tit: 








.. S f ol OW' : 
~-.-i thil_ !f.!.- ... S ... 1 f, fe l £? .. ~, i -f :!: ! I:l S t-;r~il:iT• ~ lL r 
pc .. r211Ls ~~I tte~ se:1· i ::.._; :Jle to Gc,_ o • I 
sr.F .. ller brot ... o::·s r. .. ::.ri_ ~i r:te s a11r1 _ ~Q.:o ~:; 
~'t.r3 :;.c ~ ~ · :: tlllu ..., 10 i:>r i: r tl1:. c; s t_1c t ' s 
_f I c t1ld onl~r t;e t .r:l p arents to acce11t 
.u1a:.1 ii1at I 1 1 in 1 ove wi" 1 int my f ar.1il , • 
vmuld more a t ease .. 
·'· 
u . I -;.; 1 sum.rn. ri ze :my e , i e.~. :•r::-bl ems as f ol_ cv.rs . I 
don ' t lmor. 1'J" "' L:1e r I am ·;m .. , tins m;;- t i :rr.. i n 
c ol l e g r e u i rcm.e _ ·;; be c a11 ""e I Jo· ' t . w-e·: 
1TI. ll find m self ivi thout a pa · · time - v . och ··c 
and t~1 r est of :rm · peop l G do r o-1:; . e l ieve i n e nca--
+.:.. ol1 ~nd I ce.n not il'J.l:e he!. becon::- :'. n"Le!'CS ve .. t 
is merely a pu l me bec3.·~.,,t:::7 "the ~· .1ave 
ec i de• not to 1 l p me go ·~.- eo l ~~> · :·:i·~- m~· peo_0 e 
naG.:;i ng ab t ut 1.- ei:-:2~ :Ln coll e ze ~ncl ha.r :l y;orJ:: an, 
s t "'( :,ri 11[; r o G. o nt to r:'1l l :.~1.;: (.:O...,.'ll w 
~ . __ -, ... hl.of l.J ro l-:·l·3!lW a 1·e cor •:. e::~:::-!...: :l ~~-. i "C:1 _ c~: c f f in nee 
12. 
13. 
::t:nd. m~ ;:;encr~- pcrsOi.J..l i -y ~~~ i t c ncer:2.:; !dt_l my 
c ~ :t a: 1:;_::· Ln· n- c11c·s ~.::=- -. " 0~ . Cl ~ -l • 
. l u1~3..S...~ee i s x·athcr rc~ ~l~i ctc.:~ f\.l!d I oeo.l ' t crf6l--
!10u,:l: c-u:t s i c .:, · 11 .. ;l~~l'.:.~ ·':z st,_c . · s ·..J le9. ' e.~.."'::. , ~: , .:> i r/cs 
·JJ.. ir1J..";01· :c : , 1-.- ..... .-'J ll- .:; , e·~c ~ on :E' c1e ... :.ly· co11f licts .. 
I a l so f eel my sex . i f .:: i s mal ad j us t ed.. I'Ll .... _, 
.... :'feet~. JI:atn en .' US~l. 
i11cl:~·J at·3d et'bj o~ts _u .. :0s i ~... to 
i_J~") :t._: :---:;s~ as : ~r iJ i :e ~--:. i~1. n:,.. ; aticn. :!: ei11~ 
asi ly move to teo.rs , pocr s ·'~u: -:l ha.! its and won-
d e rilP ho-rr f r -t £:0 wi t : ·::;]! · ppos it se:>: c.r-o. o: 
'l · or i 1'!lpor Cn;:.Je t o 1:1e . I .:~ ~1oG l:'JC.=L_ t.. - yt~.~- :i~ns 
i :-:. J0.r .:'ard Y:: .. t~1. ln., - I 1n.us t e ~ ocla .. l 
Y c: i ef r obl ems · r f f i:c.unc i ql conce.r_ d 
seho a s t i c s Gus .. . 
l.~ r c}'_t c ~ 
a.~1d oarJ. 
· ob Trot l d 
i s hav L1.; 
ro:. 1 ,Jr:J.t:: :.:tr~ fi ~1~1 ... ~c : ~~.1 . ~.~r. t_1 +: ~:1e l1i: 1 :- o::1 
l1e r e at co_l0 2;e , I xn s rrc tl1at .. ;art ·Ci irte 
e hel p f ul to ne . An ther pro 1 ,n o f rr.in 
f "OC ue:r~.t 1. 0 - ., .9.. (! .~1·e::-J ~ 
"'~~ ..;.l i e f prcbl oms aro fi :na.c1cL ... l ( f 7:l.Y sc.-;,. ool, tho:':; 
i s ) 2 .. i..".;y- not" r , I VTOr!'j' · great eal a. ... ou :1c 
c ltltse she 11- s Jc0 :.rorl.: ~1 r · o p .. :-: :::~.-; tl:.rc I~} _ 
scho 1. I ~·ronde~~ s ome t i m s if it i s wo t~1 L . 
. ~:::-,_ :·.J. -~7o rl( i:1c;. 3" I an :J....f "ai ,_ e 01 . .... ~. _ :.. :'!~ .~.n -i :;: __ t 1:rt e:1 





-.I~r chief p ro1Jl ·8:nl 
e ncm_:h IDO:;.""l :f t o 1 i ve i... 
t:1i s r cb _er:1 1.1J:::1 : ·~h.:::.-~ 
::na~·r if I ;yiJ l a-vo er-. 
I 
S .. ""C 1.1J'" p 2.-'"ubl '2.1. c • • I 
.otle sacrificing 
'!'hi s wor::i e~ m 
17 ol: in s; e l __ i: 6 ... :J.cl 
I £'.L v:o rr .. ed · 1) nt 
·t 1er ece .. ,~se ::: d.o _ ! t 
t conti nuo r:w e 1:cat.i.on .. 
_ife &. 11 l!llp _ .. c~\-c ~-.l:r 
-~lln·ac I · c-G c1i dts_ ... 3 il£lli~a.-:; .ra an. 
r ora qnes·c:..ons,. ._ e of my t;res:t 
lac~ of s e lf-confidence. I d ubt 
I have aJ.vra.ys want e d to tra rel ~ I vrant to sec the 
world . I vra.nt t _e rn life s..s an i ndi v i du .l vr:i:th 
p T _;J se,. 
7,. 1-Ty- great est p r bl ·J!1 u a 3 3..l)c1.:lt _ r sc_ o a~ :... i -3 c..b · l i --~r ., 
.:_ ... l ot1.;.. -.i~!lJ'" at .~.er ar E. ::IP .. :) .. ~ l c;· · p r b_ or:1s ~- .1. d ~o1 -
f_i c t Yii t _l th s .. I f t i1e se COlLd b e SiJ..tisfie I 
wo <ld e s at~L S fi od. 
I vm1.1.ld s 1.:mmariz e my chi e f prsblems · s cent,.ri:'lg 
pr ·m · ·i y a l'01.llld my mother vho b e· -:: . most of m 
colle~e e penses as, ve_l s ho:n.e expenses Md t 10 
care of my sm9. J_ 1·o t1e r.. Ho·; bein; in t;ood .w· ~t 1 
a.: .. t1d al waJrs l1a-r..rj_11g to r rk , cl!E: 0011s ~~ . ., cl:l c;i"'=Ie me 
reason to 1:or!'Y about her as v el l as :my financial 
set up .. 
l.ly chief probl em i s my f arn.i y life .. ReceDtl~, _ 
re~11rncd ' _o_. e nly t o fi :::.d. "c1at . y pa ·ents a r e b eint; 
ivorce-. f m· y l") ::h L :msll i;_:> _las o.l •,•rays ' cc 
v 17 g oo , t1 r!:i.lly I us.::; :;lc.ool:e ., I m sreat :l 
ccnc~r:u.-:;-' a ou LJ 1 ot. er -;?no is L1. p oor heal t -• I 
:..Gel thn.t I really sh ou _•:. l) h ome h elping her run 
busi::J.ess t _a:t is -oo m.uc 1 f or ~1 r to !~un al n , b 
she i ns i s s t_at I come to schoo_., Since it is her 
peace of Y1ri.nc t hat I 1m con ce rned about, I car.1e to scl1ool. 
20. 1' chief p~ o J_ems are co:.:lC er 1ed with fi n< c ial 
di fficul t i es w 
71--
1- ues tio • t:..TTl or 7\ \..' ) , 
1
''-21<.; v - e!' ' cu •. ave or h a -e ::Lot nj o· ed fi l_ing out ·~h li st , do you t .L ~ 
i t h ::; e n TiOrth T!h i ~ oil t;?" The second part o : this same ues·- i o _, 
"Cou d you explai. -./ ur action? " -w-as co . n t on by 1 of t f resh-




l.• I b l:eve it's vro rt o i n g )(;:..-.a' <:e - _ J _i::J~ _ c l pc o_r:_ 
i::. c.i~ . .,. i ( t1al to t ldcrs·~o...nL lJ. ::.1n~c~f -t11 -~l ... Otl_:;~1 Y'- I 
..;i7::s J'"O :~ 1 ins ~ :l1· C o f y o·u::· ·.':2::.lt2 ._l._ 110:; 
I-~ Gives 
) rson 1 
I:' thi s 
f 
~,he i vcns I 
-1' i s a V70l1 
a pri 
_in.:;s 
a-'- :ret _,_ ""l~ s t :)1t .n .L .o:.r ~ - ( .L Lo 
and 'b t::_\.::1s .. 
enefi t T'l3 i n :'I J .-;ay concer. ing 
~-s - pro l cr: s , _ tl i~~ 
I f e·3. t :t.-'c if s ::1 ~one rc~.:.~ 1J: r d j_ffiel:.l · i •3S 1'·.ho is 
cap ab e of a.r tl. L1;:_; theD .. :· .:: i "TL ;:,; aC1:i ce, they 
we <ld hel p .. e overcome ·c:.en,. 
5. I t~1i:1k thi s has een vvo th while because it has 
__ l ped no to see some o:' n r ,?roblems o f nhtch I 
·; .... s l1 u.ly · ware . 
13. I "' .in: this l ist was he p f'ul J oc· ' se i "' brc 1Gl1'v 






_ en oye fillin g ou t thi · s t because I f eel as 
i_ I have to l d o .1eone about m~r pro _ e~rp..s ~ 
T' .i s list is of no v , 1.0 '· o .·:i'.<S bocat1se I have ~::- O'i'.n 
t hese hin g s CL. a l ong w 1 ".'i·i·~'L1[; 1sm O'\'iil ·i· 1 not 
necessar · l y c .. an;:;u 1s n r '!:;he thi nss that I '\"~ ! L. • 
I sho1. ld. i~ to ~~~l k: OirJr t _, -\-;:: .. ~-... ~ "" f a c c l : -
... ...,.-~ 1 .. • T 
.;:, ..-.:.'-"'- ~L J 
- :1 J 
it :::1s 
i::1c~ ·_v i · 
. ., 
"GO ~1.0~ 
tc ~ ~i..;L~- 2~J..sc·~~- "'C· :; ~:,- , ~~ .... -~·.r J _ 
· n . :t'onlt~L·.t..: ~".. L: ~1 ~ ~ 0s oph;y 
·'-ls_ t ·CL.c 1 i::r~ " I f e i.Jl ... v 
doi:~....: ~ .:'o1· if · n un1,)o ~· c f 
i r1 .J1 e ("1 c::.t: c~ncli·v i o~s ~c I., 
·~ .. 2...:.lt; ~::L19 !rGs \~-}. ll ... Ll!l.C:..e to Ci V .. !;...icl 
·rho t _ t. ly n r i \; d L d i ti . 
c nti::lt.le i11 t l! Qt ~:.cl d. in y_rl:;. i c.. ·C!! ~~ 






:1 .. J.~...,t}j, --:1:;~1 ! 






c8.re t o d iscuss 
lio;;.. f .;-- ... ... -:,.orrs'" 
.., 
..... ...... . I l1n.vc en j oyed ::. li:r:..[; out this 
i t pas wort h 1--hile . 
13. 
c f ~. ~; --:aeo.k ) i : 
o o mr"-y e ~-~~e Ow 
l~ r r j l t:L -~·:-: ~!1 
c ,-;:~i te G. ov:::; 
· s t nnd I t.1:i: u: 
l •. t;l·: a. cl. s ume 
t::li s - i s /:; s 0 
_·! .. It · :ac '.'lorth din::; and I eu j oy .Jd i t ecause on pal)C 
~ c ~.-.21 pl t t~ e t 1i~.:;s the.t a re ~ :i:.l trot1bling !Pe 
vrl thout f ar of a..11· one ~noYJin.::; . ';:'!1.i:1g ·b o..-'... I 
·;;ot ld -;., ., ~>.frA.i• t di cuss ~·..; ot '1ers r e t , tJJ. i '' :s 
t.:1at I pu·;:; on p ·pe 
Seve~".t-:'len first-ye•'- · s~~ndo ts ansYr ~ • , y e · o · .e :lues tio ~, " If 
vr re offered, vrould you , • 1 :_ l r:c f t 1 .;,S e 
pro~Lr.s ·:.·it. s :rJ.eo:r:..e on t he 
ues !:; i !1. 1ho se ond par o f the · n, u i l , " If,. so , de y 1.. 
ts.lks? " I;l.aven s Jc· ~ents nsT;er - , yes and eleven, now Cne s GuC.e11t s tu.t-3d 
the Secre t ary in the o ffi Je of T 1e i v i si .n 
' De you fe e l that the items 2'01.1. .1a re mar i: d on t. e Li s :;i ve :1 Tre 
Tr.'o of ·' I e:c.'l che cked, no. .:T .ne o f t.he st "dents in ..,_is ,>-ear 
g -e a~1y "a·.-.:i.'ti n ::tl iter.1s r e .. • l a.n;;.:l';ions 11 tha th y wou d ike to see 
on the checl:: l ist. 
T. e second question , "l'Io-r 1-m l d yo· st:mlll' rize your c i ef p r ob_en L 
~rot:!· OYT:l-.Tor s ? '.'."rit a. brief lll:'J::E.ry. " .-as acto.: t : on y · hirteen c f 
~.: :~ c cpho~:r s . s :; · t tho ri :cst-y ar stu ents , J::;.he e co!Jt!1. ,·/:;s a · 
7'/ 
tlote · s the students wr te ·~hem : 
1 . l.:y chief p o· _e. is hs. ring i n f ri or compl e:{. 
I m · J.ways being nlis j udce by ott er peop l e • 
.:. e o::_Jl e a l nays find t he dist .s ~o f1-1 l ·hi :r:.; s t o 
ssoci n.te vrit:1 11e. I f ee +hat •:.fvery j(l y :i.s 
a0 iru::t r~1e .. -v c~.ll tii!l.es ar1..d t~1-:?Jr ·'-re .t mf' cc r ... 
in;l~r ,. I am e a s ily lnn·t by cri ticism f rom 01.:;_ er 
peopL. 
2. I :::.m toe cc.·3i y ;:r:_J"ot an my :'o_ l:i.ng;s are t o eacil y 
. urt .. ..c\.nother · . i n g that wo rri es me often is m 
menst:~u~ l pe i od.. I f eel lil:o ;;oin.::, t o e u I 






Due to t h fact I had a f airl y app y . 01:1.e life I 
a 1 ro:1ClerL.1g i:' i ·- 'Yil l be poss :i. b l e f or ::1. to 
c ca eer ;.-nth marr 2.o.;o ., 
I h ve m. 1.y ~- : ·:.1' ems th~.t c;:-.r:~c3r:1 me di r otl \ I 
a:-:: sure if t lese we ro s tra · ,;ht e~led out , I •; l :1. 
e a e o l ea.d a l1· ppJr ~lorulf.:.. : ife . 
.Jch ·C I m· ~..­
po ? lfl 
goi:1g to 
COllS i 
I a7Jl conc~rned with my 
if' I wi 1 ver ach..i eve 
for . 
~ -=· ch i f pro 1 -r.l see:u:s 
I e.m alv:ays up se-t; ,-rhen 
f 
cho ol i !'l.b d m r vron .erL b 
ch -' :;oal 413.· , I ;:; !~_,:::·ted out 
fi nc.ncia_ .lf::'i ~· • 
·::.m.o to re:::i :>ter 
I never get in~,r :r ~os or1 t ~Jne . '2:b.or1 ~r-·- :..· I robi s ·C er , 
I n ' t ever 1 ve .oney ·':; :) u ·cl ~ s · he l' "-:..<i ret... b o.::s 
f r t1e co ·ses in Yfhi ch _ have e 1rol l e d. 
~h .".e f r Jl om i s ·':onde.· i n t; if -'.Y mot .. e r vii _ 
e s .p~~o rt me t .L' '-' :.::~ m:-:: co ll ez.;e 1J cans I 
!lo one e l se ·~o h,:; l p .:n··., 
9 ., I f eel t :l.re . os t o f the t:i.:>11.e Je caL.cse I 1ave t oo 
l o::::; 10 r s .. I do. 1 t _ave enot~gh t5.m f or socia 
3. ti· i t :2. es and recr &t io , t ere f ore 1 i f e s e ms dull. 
C.rc.e of my gre·test ho.ndi ca:l:1s i s eing bash::'l' •:.'he . 
I inc'hl,.~e i -: c 1:v---:rs, -io..l v.=-it1 s,mcow1e. CoJ.1e men cr-s 
of my f'.tr.rl y haYe terri )l e "' its t. s.t irritate n 
a 1 ts. 
1 .. :=:'or 1 :rl"' .,i.._:; I ave : o h3.. s cff:i. cien'c ::,1o:ney neces-
_l,. 
, ') 
- '~ · 
1. .. 
sar,y a:::-ticl s ;-, ~ ::!. e eire i n school, n oi t .r _:;_173 ! 
:; a..:.~~~ \te i:;~--~ fc1· ~~ 1 011,::: l e11gtl: of -- i!ne , o..:'ld I _l_o.. .. \j- . 
een v r :- _ uc1. co c <::L'lk l . '.'>L. :J ik --:-e:·y uch o 
chock e . I ·e 1 at 
....... ~ f no·.-:. 
c.t-::; oth -rs 
conce:rn::.:n.::; o.,d.., .. 
SC 1e du e , I n.m UStl 1 1 ~r -'--' mos·::: of t 1 :;: 
-- ., v...!..re -
-'- I vre:r t o c; e·~ C\. l -(' ;'* v cn.ti o:.1 I hi k, I v 
- - u 
ad "usteu. . 
ll""' C- ie.1. _ 3l:l.s a :.:-e cone 






_i _i n;:: out th E oc, do you ink it has been vro rth do i :n.· ? 1 was affi .rme 
, , 
.L .!.. rep _i - i n t;~ - :n 6 f.t i v e a n d f our 
nei _lor yes n r no .. Five students ,-rote CO!JIJ.cnts t o the ·est · o , 11 co · 
-.l t e,,.. .. 
- ""..:..-' aL1 you!' roactio These .: ·e ote . o..s f ol ows : 
l. See ::.._ g my pro 01 ems a:n.d .. a1 z L'lg t h em, I n i ::> - e e.. 1 e 
to f.":::1 a soltctio e it e:r alone or •ri the aid of sene-
one el se~ 
2. I ve enj oyed filli n:::; out tLis _i~;·:.: ~ I-t has h __ ped m 
rul e out so m 1w of t e thint;s tha:t have b een bot..h.ering me . 
3. Underlin "ng t ese p r obl Ems th-:tt I t ..inlc concern me m s t 
_a"' :;iven me ..,ome satis f ac i on as to t _Je i mT ·C. fco i ngs 
c?. ~~ I £'ten mder.:;o ,. 
-:..es ~ t 1ere Trere so m r:..y P- ob _ ~:r:l . 0l". vl i nl-J. 7.rnlc 1 ar t 1"":::"-
inE me t1at I f elt lil:e t .e :;_1ersol!. or persons -v: 10 made up 
th pro 1 i st v.'e e -very bro .:..n e s.11..0. c.o ·m to 
ea. th. __ is check list al so he_:;_:J .,d :me e c earl' o:m.e 
o f th,. hings the± ,_ ."tJ" eon 1Jo the ring me .. 
5 .. I .ave n j oyed f i line out e list ec us l v ·:-ave m a 
"-) r tial y c _up leto p icture o f mjr personaJ.ity .. 
11 If the opportuni t y were offere , 1"iOU • o 1 i m t tal : o er a.::..• of 






~ 0 i' tha s con ·~' ar stuc:ent. ne chc.:.k ::Jc ~ n • ar_d fi v-e che cl::e .::1 
_;:.L.JW t , · r:o.r-Gi cu nr person( s ) 1-ri h 1';:·1v:t1 
ik ,. ·co have t " ese t al l:s ? " Tras checked y es C' .i;;h- sophomr- r s , 
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REVISION 
Ross L. MooNEY 
Assisted by LEONARD V. GoRDON 
Bureau of Educational Research 
Ohio State University 
c COLLEGE FORM 
Age ................ Date of birth.. .. .......... .. ... ............ .... .. ....... ....... ..... .. ................... ............... .......... Sex ..... .......... . 
Class in college ............................................. ... ............ Marital status ................... ... ... .. ................... .... .. ....... .. . 
(Fr~shman, Sophomor~. ~tc.) (Single, marri~rl . ~tc.) 
Curriculum in which you are enrolled ........ ........... ........... .......... ......... ...... ... ..... ..... ................... .. ............. .... . 
(Electrical Engine~ring. T eacher Education, Liberol Arto, etc.) 
Name of the counselor, course or agency 
for whom you are marking this check list ....................... ...... ... .. .. .. .... ..... ........ .... .... .... ... .. ........ .. ............ .. .. . 
Your name or other identification, 
if desired ... .......... .. ............. ... .. .... ... ...... ...... .. ... ....................... ........... .. .. ............................................. .... ........ . 
Date ................. ..... .... ... ..... ..... .. ...... ... .. . . 
DIRECTIONS 
This is not a test. It is a list of troublesome problems which often face students in college-problems 
of health, money, social life, relations with people, religion, studying, selecting courses, and the like. 
You are to go through the list, pick out the particular problems which are of concern to you, indi-
cate those which are of most concern, and make a summary interpretation in your own words. 
More specifically, you are to take these three steps. 
First Step: Read the list slowly, pause at each item, and if it suggests something which is trou-
bling you, underline it, thus "34. Sickness in the family." Go through the whole list, underlining 
the items which suggest troubles (difficulties, worries) of concern to you. 
Second Step: After completing the first step, look back over the items you have underlined and 
circle the numbers in front of the items which are of most concern to you, thus, 
" @ Sickness in the family." 
Third Step: After completing the first and second steps, answer the ·summarizing questions on pages 
5 and 6. 
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First Step: Read the list slowly, and as you come to a problem which troubles you, underline it. 
1. Feeling tired much of the time 
2. Being underweight 
3. Being overweight 
4. Not getting enough exercise 
5. Not getting enough sleep 
6. Too little money for clothes 
7 Receiving too little help from home 
8. Having less money than my friends 
9. Managing my finances poorly 
10. Needing a part-time job now 
11. Not enough time for recreation 
12. Too little chance to get into sports 
13. Too little chance to enjoy art or music 
14. Too little chance to enjoy radio or television 
15. Too little time to myself 
16. Being timid or shy 
17 Being too easily embarrassed 
18. Being ill at ease with other people 
19. Having no close friends in college 
20. Missing someone back home 
21. Taking things too seriously 
22. Worrying about unimportant things 
23. Nervousness 
24. Getting excited too easily 
25. Finding it difficult to relax 
26. Too few dates 
27 Not meeting anyone I like to date 
28. No suitable places to go on dates 
29. Deciding whether to go steady 
30. Going with someone my family won't accept 
31. Being criticized by my parents 
32. Mother 
33. Father 
34. Sickness in the family 
35. Parents sacrificing too much for me 
36. Not going to church often enough 
37 Dissatisfied with church services 
38. Having beliefs that differ from my church 
39. Losing my earlier religious faith 
40. Doubting the value of worship and prayer 
41. Not knowing how to study effectively 
42. Easily distracted from my work 
43. Not planning my work ahead 
44. Having a poor background for some subjects 
45. Inadequate high school training 
46. Restless at delay in starting life work 
47 Doubting wisdom of my vocational choice 
48. Family opposing my choice of vocation 
49. Purpose in going to college not clear 
50. Doubting the value of a college degree 
51. Hard to study .in living quarters 
52. No suitable place to study on campus 
53. Teachers too hard to understand 
54. Textbooks too hard to understand 
55. Difficulty in getting required books 
56. Not as strong and heaithy as I should be 
57 Allergies (hay fever, asthma, hives, etc.) 
58. Occasional pressure and pain in my head 
59. Gradually losing weight 
60. Not getting enough outdoor air and sunshine 
61. Going in debt for college expenses 
62. Going through school on too little money 
63. Graduation threatened by lack of funds 
64. Needing money for graduate training 
65. Too many financial problems 
66. Not living a well-rounded life 
67 Not using my leisl.rre time well 
68. Wanting to improve myself culturally 
69. Wanting to improve my mind 
70. Wanting more chance for self-expression 
71. Wanting a more pleasing personality 
72. Losing friends 
73. Wanting to be more popular 
7 4. Being left out of things 
75. Having feelings of extreme loneliness 
76. Moodiness, "having the blues" 
77 Failing in so many things I try to do 
78. Too easily discouraged 
79. Having bad luck 
80. Sometimes wishing I'd never been born 
81. Afraid of losing the one I love 
82. Loving someone who doesn't love me 
83. Too inhibited in sex matters 
84. Afraid of close contact with the opposite sex 
85. Wondering if 111 ever find a suitable mate 
86. Parents separated or divorced 
87 Parents having a hard time of it 
88. Worried about a member of my family 
89. Father or mother not living 
90. Feeling I don't really have a home 
91. Differing from my family in religious beliefs 
92. Failing to see the relation of religion to life 
93. Don't know what to believe about God 
94. Science conflicting with my religion 
95. Needing a philosophy of life 
96. Forgetting things I've learned in school 
97 Getting low grades 
98. Weak in writing 
99. Weak in spelling or grammar 
100. Slow in reading 
101. Unable to enter desired vocation 
102. Enrolled in the wrong curriculum 
103. Wanting to change to another college 
104. Wanting part-time experience in my field 
105. Doubting college prepares me for working 
106. College too indifferent to student needs 
107 Dull classes 
108. Too many poor teachers 
109. Teachers lacking grasp of subject matter 
110. Teachers lacking personality 
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111. Poor posture 
112. Poor complexion or skin trouble 
113. Too short 
114. Too tall 
115. Not very attractive physically 
116. Needing money for better health care 
117 Needing to watch every penny I spend 
118. Family worried about finances 
119. Disliking financial dependence on others 
120. Financially unable to get married 
121. Awkward in meeting people 
122. Awkward in making a date 
123. Slow in getting acquainted with people 
124. In too few student activities 
125. Boring week ends 
126. Feelings too easily hurt 
127 Being talked about 
128. Being watched by other people 
129. Worrying how I impress people 
130. Feeling inferior 
131. Unhappy too much of the time 
132. Having memories of an unhappy childhood 
133. Daydreaming 
134. Forgetting things 
135. Having a certain nervous habit 
136, Being in love 
137 Deciding whether I'm in love 
138. Deciding whether to become engaged 
139. Wondering if I really know my prospective mate 
140. Being in love with someone I can't marry 
141. Friends not welcomed at home 
142. Home life unhappy 
143. Family quarrels 
144. Not getting along with a member of my family 
145. Irritated by habits of a member of my family 
146. Parents old-fashioned in their ideas 
147 Missing spiritual elements in college life 
148. Troubled by lack of religion in others 
149. Affected by racial or religious prejudice 
150. In love with someone of a diHerent race or religion 
151. Not spending enough time in study 
152. Having too many outside interests 
153. Trouble organizing term papers 
154. Trouble in outlining or note-taking 
155. Trouble with oral reports 
156. Wondering if 111 be successful in life 
157 Needing to plan ahead for the future 
158. Not knowing what I really want 
159. Tcying to combine marriage and a career 
160. Concerned about military service 
161. Not having a good college adviser 
162. Not getting individual help from teachers 
163. Not enough chances to talk to teachers 
164. Teachers lacking interest in students 
165. Teachers not considerate of students' feelings 
166. Frequent sore throat 
167 Frequent colds 
168. Nose or sinus trouble 
169. Speech handicap .(stuttering, etc.) 
170. Weak eyes 
171. Working late at night on a job 
172. Living in an inconvenient location 
173. Transportation or commuting difficulty 
17 4. Lacking privacy in living quarters 
175. Having no place to entertain friends 
176. Wanting to learn how to dance 
177 Wanting to learn how to entertain 
178. Wanting to improve my appearance 
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179. Wanting to improve my manners or etiquette 
180. Trouble in keeping a conversation going 
181. Being too envious or jealous 
182. Being stubborn or obstinate 
183. Getting into arguments 
184. Speaking or acting without thinking 
185. Sometimes acting childish or immature 
186. Losing my temper 
187 Being careless 
188. Being lazy 
189. Tending to exaggerate too much 
190. Not taking things seriously enough 
191. Embarrassed by talk about sex 
192. Disturbed by ideas of sexual acts 
193. Needing information about sex matters 
194. Sexual needs unsatisfied 
195. Wondering how far to go with the opposite sex 
196. Unable to discuss certain problems at home 
197 Clash of opinion between me and parents 
198. Talking back to my parents 
199. Parents expecting too much of me 
200. Carrying heavy home responsibilities 
201. Wanting more chances for religious worship 
202. Wanting to understand more about the Bible 
203. Wanting to feel close to God 
204. Confused in some of my religious beliefs 
205. Confused on some moral questions 
206. Not getting studies done on time 
207 Unable to concentrate well 
208. Unable to express myself well in words 
209. Vocabulary too limited 
210. Afraid to speak up in class discussions 
211. Wondering whether further education is worthwhile 
212. Not knowing where I belong in the world 
213. Needing to decide on an occupation 
214. Needing information about occupations 
215. Needing to know my vocational abilities 
216. Classes too large 
217 Not enough class discussiqn 
218. Classes run too much like high school 
219. Too much work required in some courses 
220. Teachers too theoretical 
221. Frequent headaches 
222. Menstrual or female disorders 
223. Sometimes feeling faint or dizzy 
224. Trouble with digestion or elimination 
225. Glandular disorders (thyroid, lymph, etc.) 
226. Not getting satisfactory diet 
227 Tiring of the same meals all the time 
228. Too little money for recreation 
229. No steady income 
230. Unsure of my future financial support 
231. Lacking skill in sports and games 
232. Too little chance to enjoy nature 
233. Too little chance to pursue a hobby 
234. Too little chance to read what I like 
235. Wanting more worthwhile discussions with people 
236. Disliking someone 
237 Being disliked by someone 
238. Feeling that no one understands me 
239. Having no one to tell my troubles to 
240. Finding it hard to talk about my troubles 
241. Afraid of making mistakes 
242. Can't make up my mind about things 
243. Lacking self-confidence 
244. Can't forget an unpleasant experience 
245. Feeling life has given me a "raw deal" 
246. Disappointment in a love affair 
247. Girl friend 
248. Boy friend 
249. Breaking up a love affair 
250. Wondering if I'll ever get married 
251. Not telling parents everything 
252. Being treated like a child at home 
253. Being an only child 
254. Parents making too many decisions for me 
255. Wanting more freedom at home 
256. Sometimes lying without me11ning to 
257 Pretending to be something I'm not 
258. Having a certain bad habit 
259. Unable to break a bad habit 
260. Getting into serious trouble 
261. Worrying about examinations 
262. Slow with theories and abstractions 
263. Weak in logical reasoning 
264. Not smart enough in scholastic ways 
265. Fearing failure in college 
266. Deciding whether to leave college for a job 
267 Doubting I can get a job in my chosen vocation 
268. Wanting advice on next steps after college 
269. Choosing course to take next term 
270. Choosing best courses to prepare for a job 
271. Some courses poorly organized 
272. Courses too unrelated to each other 
273. Too many rules and regulations 
274. Unable to take courses I want 
275. Forced to take courses I don't like 
276. Having considerable trouble with my teeth 
277 Trouble with my hearing 
278. Trouble with my feet 
279. Bothered by a physical handicap 
280. Needing medical advice 
281. Needing a job during vacations 
282. Working for all my expenses 
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283. Doing more outside work than is good for me 
284. Getting low wages 
285. Dissatisfied with my present job 
286. Too little chance to do what I want to do 
287 Too little social life 
288. Too much social life 
289. Nothing interesting to do in vacations 
290. Wanting very much to travel 
291. Too self-centered 
292. Hurting other people's feelings 
293. A voiding someone I don't like 
294. Too easily led by other people 
295. Lacking leadership ability 
296. Too many personal problems 
297 Too easily moved to tears 
298. Bothered by bad dreams 
299. Sometimes bothered by thoughts of insanity 
300. Thoughts of suicide 
301. Thinking too much about sex matters 
302. Too easily aroused sexually 
303. Having to wait too long to get married 
304. Needing advice about marriage 
305. Wondering if my marriage will succeed 
306. Wanting love and affection 
307 Getting home too seldom 
308. Living at home, or too close to home 
309. Relatives interfering with family affairs 
310. Wishing I had a different family background 
311. Sometimes not being as honest as I should be 
312. Having a troubled or guilty conscience 
313. Can't forget some mistakes I've made 
314. Giving in to temptations 
315. Lacking self-control 
316. Not having a well-planned college program 
317 Not really interested in books 
318. Poor memory 
319. Slow in mathematics 
320. Needing a vacation from school 
321. Afraid of unemployment after graduation 
322. Not knowing how to look for a job 
323. Lacking necessary experience for a job 
324. Not reaching the goal I've set for myself 
325. Wanting to quit college 
326. Grades unfair as measures of ability 
327 Unfair tests 
328. Campus activities poorly co-ordinated 
329. Campus lacking in school spirit 
330. Campus lacking in recreational facilities 
ToTAL •••• 
















Second Step: Look back over the items you have underlined and circle the 
num~rs in front of the problems which are troubling you most. 
Third Step: Pages 5 and 6 
Page 5 
Third Step: Answer the following four questions. 
QUESTIONS 
1. Do you feel that the items you have marked on the list give a well-rounded picture of your problems? 
.. .......... Yes . ..... ....... No. If any additional items or explanations are desired, please indicate them here. 
2. How would you summanze your chief problems in your own words? Write a brief summary . 
.. 
(Questions are continued on next page+ ) 
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3. Whether you have or have not enjoyed filling out the list, do you think it has been worth doing? 
............ Yes ..... ...... .. No. Could you explain your reaction? 
4. If the opportunity were offered, would you like to talk over any of these problems with someone on the 
college staff? ............ Yes . ...... .. .... No. If so, do you know the particular person(s with whom you would 
like to have these talks? ........ .... Yes . .. ...... .. .. No. 
